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Come At Opportune Time
Meadow District 
F. F. A. Contests  ̂
Are Held Here

115 Bora From Ten Schools
Enter C^ontests Held
Lm I Saturday

Ten chapters of the- Meadow dis
trict Future Farmers of America, 
represented by 115 contestants, 
pdrtlcipated in the annual FFA 
leadership contests here Uxtoy.

Winners of contests in news 
writing, chapter conducting, public 
speaking, one-act play, and debate 

 ̂will participate In the Northwest 
Texas area contests a t Texas Tech
nological coUoge Lubbock, next 
Saturday, along with winners from 

Iwo other districts,
Ray L.. Chappelle. bead of the 

■^ikgrlcultural education deparUpfent 
at Tech, was present dilrlng the 
day. Leslie Browning, local voca
tional agriculture teacher, and the 
Thahoka F, F. A. chapter were 
hosts.

Members of the hgme economics 
'department, imder direction of Mrs. 
Fred Hegl. teacher served lunch to 
the visitors at noon.

Schools represented In the con
tests were: Anton. Whltharral 
Ropes. Meadow, Seagraves. Semi
nole, Tahoka Wilson, Post, and 
Fluvanna.

Winners In the contests were:
Debate: Post (Hoover and Babb>. 

first; Wilson second; Seagraves, 
third.

Public speaking: Ropes (Tom 
aibeon ', first; Meadow, second; 
Sstnlnole, thrld.

Nbws writing: Meadow (Harvey 
' lsc Bass), first; Seagraves, second; 
Tahoka (Edward McMUlan) third.

One-act play; Fluvanna, first; 
Anton aivt Ropes tied for second; 
Whltharral. third.

Chapter conducting: Ropes, frlst; 
Seagraves. second; Fluvanna, third.

T a h (^  Trackster 
In State Meet

sr«» Minor, high achool track 
star, and Coach Bob Harlow left 
Wednesday afternoon for Austin, 
where Max wUl this week-end com
pete In the state track and Held 
meet at the Dtolverslty of Taxa*.

Minor was first place winner in 
the regional meet at Osnyon re
cently. He will enter the aiO-yard 
low hurdles and the 2M-yaid daah 
a t Austin.

Start Work On
Football Field

' *• ■
Work haa been started on Um 

Tahoka high achool football field, 
getting the grounds ready for sod
ding.

Dtat Is being moved from tbs 
north sod of the field toward the 
south sod by means of road grsd- 
Ing maehlnss and a  fresno. The 
field win be plowed, turtle-backed 
sod ferUliaed with manure* before 
the Bermuda grass la planted.

Henry Maaaen. H. B. McCord, 
and Preqto* W alter of the school 
board are supervising the work.

A lighUng system was InsUUcd 
last yaar, and this improvement 
proved profitable to the athletic d e 
partment and the achool. Sodding 
of the field win make the grounds 
mors deslraMe to players and Hiac* 
U ton.

------------- i --------------
DB. r m u j n  a f p o i n t s d

Or. C. M. Phillips. LevsUand 
physlelan, was confirmed by the 
Ssnato Mooday as a  member of the 

' state medical aiam lnlnt board. Hlg 
appointment was announead rsem t- 
ly by Oovsraor W. Lee OlXmleL

. , o ------------
Mrs. H. M. Wyatt, who undor- 

wont* a sseond oparation In a  Imb- 
bosk hospital two or thras wosks 
ISO. wte brought hom t Wednesday 
■raoh Improved. In fact, she Is now 
akia to ba op m odi of tbs tlms.

Compress Will 
Bring Pay-Roll

Sidetracks are being laid tbis 
week on the site of the proposed 
Underwood compress which will be 
built on the northeast edge of Ta
hoka. and grounds are being level
ed preparatory to starting actual 
work on the building.

Arch Underwood, iiromlnent. com
press and oil mill man. was here 
Friday and told The News that the 
Tahoka plant would be built along 
the modem lines in compress con
struction, and will not present the 
“bamy" appearance of many com
presses In this area. When complet
ed. the entire structure will be given 
two coats of paint.

Not only will the 'compress afford 
advantages In handling Lynn coun
ty's cotton, but will afford addition
al taxable property and payroll to 
the city. Mr. Underwood states the 
payroll should amount to $500.00 or 
$700.00 weekly, and from ten to 
thirty-five men will be employed.

D. C. Prince, field represen tative 
of the Ubderwood Interests In this 
section of the state, was here with 
Mr. Underwood.

- -  ■ ■ ■■ 0--------------

Lightnmg Strikes,
Bums Residence

The Old Bhattuck resideivce 
situated four miles east and one 
mile north of Tahoka, occupied by 
Leon Tamplln and family was 
struck by lightning s t about 3 
o'clock Wendcaday morning, set
ting the building afire and utterly 
destroying It. Mr. Tamplln and a 
little aeven-year-uld daughter >$ar- 
lene, who were m the house a t the 
time, barely escaped with thetr 
lives.

Mrs. Tamplln was with s sick 
brother at Brownfield at the tune.

Both the house snd the furniture 
were only partially covered by m- 
surance.

Mr. Tamplln and the little girl 
were aaleep when the lightning 
struck. Mr. Tamplln says It ap
parently knocked out one wbula 
side of the house. He was so stun
ned for a few momenta that he 
hardly knew what had happened. 
The little girl Jumped up and ran 
screaming Into a closet. He* also 
Jumped out of bed snd grabbed 
some of hU clothing but left more 
than $23.00 In money lying Ui the 
chair. Coming to his senses, he 
found the little girl, gathered her 
up under his 'arm . u id  escaped 
through a window. Thie fire spread 
rapidly and the building waa quick
ly consumed.

The building was a five-room 
structure and was occupied for 
many years by the S h a t t i^  f a ^ y .  
I t  was still owned by Mrs.*Bhattuck. 
who now resides In Lubbock. 

------------- o--------------

Tom Garrard Is 
Rotary Speaker

"What can I do as a Rotarlan to 
help a troubled world?” was the 
question which Tom darrard ablv 
dlsaiased at the Rotary luncheon 
Thursday. For twenty or twenty- 
five minutes Mr. Oarrard held the 
rapt attention of the body as he 
showed that no man is any longer 
the cttlsen of s  mere community 
but that in this revolutionised age 
In which we live every man has be- 
coaae s  world cit.aen.

Rev. George A. Dale weleoasstt 
Into the Club Superintendent J. T. 
Cartqr of the New Home, irho was 
recently admitted Into the member
ship.

A. B. Hood of Magnolia was a  
visitor, as were also tv>> Rotarisos 
from Lamssa and an attorney from 
Lubbo(^ V

'  ------------- i -

Bupt. J. T. Carter of the New 
B ane schools and J. P. Unfrsd, a 
msnber of the school board, .made 
a  txlp to Auattai the flret of the 
week on sdiool

Pride Woman Killed Sunday 
Afternoon By Lightning

Mrs. Carrie Smith. 30, residing 
with her father twelve miles west 
of O'Donnell In the Pride com
munity, waa struck and killed by 
lightning while out in the yard 
attempting to pen some chickens 
late last Sunday afternoon. She 
was killed instantly.

The body was burled at Pride 
Monday. ,

--------------o--------------
FENTON IS WORSE

Word from the hospital Is to the 
effect that Mr. R. W. Fenton Is 
again in a serious condition. I t is 
said that pneumonia again develop
ed Tuesday night, since which time 
members of the family have almost 
despaired of his resovsry. • 

o ------------

Miss Tippit Is 
Wreck Victim

Mias Unnle Tippit. teacher In the 
public school hers, sustAlnsd a 
fracture of the bones of one ankle, 
and her cousin. Miss Mary Osne 
Tippit. suffered shock snd a wrench
ed back when the car In which 
they were driving toward Tahoka 
a few miles east of town was struck 
by a car driven by Claude NowUn. 
going east, at about midnight 3fon- 
day nglht. The Nowlin car waa al
so occupied St the time by Roy 
Pinch. Neither of the men was 
hurt.

The two young ladles were taken 
to a  Lubbock hoaptt/ for treat
ment. Mias ICsry Gone was not 
seriously hurt snd was released 
from the hospital Wednesday,

The soddent resulted, according 
to Claude Nowlin, from his being 
Minded by the lights of the Tippit 
car. The front of his car struck the 
side of the tippit car a t an angle, 
caved In that side of the Tippit 
car. and tore off the rear wheel, 
following which the car overtumad. 
badly damaging that side of the 
car also. The front wheel of his own 
car w u  olH) dsmoUshed and th sa a r  
otherwise badly damaged.

Both cars that figured in the ac
cident were Ford V-t Ooaches.

Miss Ltnnle is the daughter of 
T. I. Tippit and Miss Mary Gene 
of E. 8.

--------o- - - -----
Read The Ads And Profit.

Dogs Must Have 
License Tags

Deg owners must secure dog 
license tags or suffer the chance of 
losing their dogs, members of the 
Tahoka city council decided in a 
meeting Monday night.

Tags are now available at the of
fice of the city secretary at $1.00 
each. A reasonable period of time 
will be given cltlaens owning dogs 
to secure these tags, and then the 
ordinance will be enforced.

Increase of stray dogs and nui
sance and damage caused by these 
canines are given as reasons tat the 
council’s determlntlon to enforce 
the ordinance.

------------- o——  —

Hogan’s Store 
Quits Busmess

Broken In health and conatder- 
ably mvolved In debt. Q. B. Hogan 
last week made a voluntary as

signment of his stock of clothing 
and dry goods here In favor of his 
creditors.

He was represented In the mst- 
ter by Hon. Tom Garrard of thu 
city. A Dallas man waa appointed 
trustee to handle the stock of goods 
and pay the eredMora, I t la believed 
that the stock of goods, after all 
expenses are paid, will almost cover 
the indebtednees.

Mr. Hogan came to Tahoka some 
thirteen or fourtom yean ago and 
for several years prospered. Then 
he came upon hard times snd busi
ness reverses. F>r the past few 
years he has not proapered, though 
his stock of goods at this time Is 
one of the cleanest and best in the 
town. About a  year ago he became 
seriously lU, and since that time he 
has been able to glwe very little 
personal attention to the buslneaa.

Bcnipjuloualy honest snd con- 
sclmtlous in all his bustnees deal
ings, Mr. Hogan chose to take this 
step for the benefit of his creditors 
He enjoys the sstcem and has the 
sympathy of our entire dtlxenahip. 
who hope that there may yet be 
brighter days ahead for him. 

--------------0--------------
Mr. and -Mrs. P. M Blllman and 

son. Levi, Mrs. Minnie Bums, and 
Lioyd Comvlfll vlalted at DeLeon 
last week end.

Old Bell Rings Again 
For Former Students

Three Girls In 
State Contests

Three Tahoka h'gh school girls. 
Julia Snowden, Ida Botkin, and 
Icaphene Stephens, left Tuesday 
morning for Galveston to partici
pate In the annual contests o$ the 
Homemakers Rally of Texas. Tlicy 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hegl. Mrs. Hegl being the 
teacher of Homemaking In the Ta
hoka high school.

On the way down, the party will | 
visit the State CTapltol building and | 
the University of Texas at Austin, 
and other po.nts of Interest.

The Galveston rally opens Wed
nesday afternoon and C9 nUnMes 
through Saturdays The girls will 
take tests, model dresses made by 
them this year, and poaslbly enter 
other contests. Last year Tahoka 
won one second place at the meet, 
in competition with hundreds of 
girls from several hundred Texas 
schools.

Expenst's for the trip wiH be 
borne from a fund raised by Mrs 
Hegl's department thla year by 
serving banqueU, selling drinks 
and cahdles, etc. They are also 
paying $50 00 fur the atliletlc fund. 

--------------o-------------

Webb Damage 
Case Settled

A ewmpromise of Uw Webb dam
age suit case against The General 
Mills, Inc., was reathed by the 
parties to the suit *ruesday, where
by the defendant Company pays to 
'he plaintiff the sum of $16,000. 
aciorJlng to Hon Tom Garrard.

! one of the attorneys for the com- 
I peny
I At tlie last term of the district 
I court h 'rr . Mrs. Rhods Webb et 
J al recovered a Judgment In the sum 
of $34,550 against the Company as 

I damages for the death of her hus- 
I band, wtio waa an employee of the 
, Wekt Texaa Oaa Co. who waa killed 
I when his car was in collialon with 
a truck driven by an employee of 
General Mills Inc. The accident oc- 
curied on U. 8  Hghaay No. 3S0 
north at Tshoks.

The plaintiffs were represented 
by Q^eoshaw 5c Dupree of Lubbock 
and Truett Smith of this city, 
while the defendant company Was 
represented by Tom Garrard and i  
Dallas attorney.

An appeal wraa token from the 
Judgment rendered In the district 
court and the case wrar reversed.

Mrs Webb lives s t Midlnsd.

Students of Tahoka school of 
from one to more than thirty years 
ago met feUow-echoolmatee snd 
ex-teochen sgsln lost Friday night 
at the first annual banquet ot the 
Tahoka Bx-Studente Aasodotton 
held in the gymnasium. Over 150 
were present.

Mrs. J. W. Bniott, an ssrljr-dsy 
teacher, acted os toastmaster, sod 
a  talk eras mode by toqit. B. Al 
White of Hagermsn, New Mekloo. 
s  former supniotendent here.

Other numbers on the procrom 
included songs led by Mte. Ctoode 
Donaldson, a  weleome sddiesi by
Supt. W. T. Hones, ordhestrs num
bers directed by J. H. Frits.
Ing by Mks. Harley Honderson, duet 
by Travis Bhriton and D. F. Rsd- 
dsU. and qfuortet by Doyce Chap
man. Rosolss Thompson. FooIIds 
Owens, and Avis Shelton. Former 
teachers were Introduced, and aU- 
ex-students by clsaass srtrt reoofnl- 
md.

The body, organised last fall on 
the suggestion of the irassnt mpsr- 
intendsnt. voted to dsstgnsto ttw 
Tohoka-Brownflsld football guns 
hare October M  Homecoming Day 
gams. They will also presen t  a  

flag  to the adiool.
As the meeting opensd, the d d  

sehool beO which «M  ussd many

years s t the old building was rung

Teacher, Preacher 
In Car Accident

Mias McBroy of Brownfield, who 
came over Tuesday to subeUtute 
ta t Miss Ltnnle 'T l^ t  in the grade

Plantmg of Crops 
Will Start In 
Short Time

,7g of Inch Received At Tahoka: 
Was Heavier Over Much 
OF Lynn Ceonty
Most of Lynn county has been 

drenched with rains this week. 
Heavy rains have fallen In some 
portions of the county, partlcOlsrly 
In Uie west naif. At O'Oonnelt, Ta
hoka. Wilson, and throughout the 
east half of the county, the preci
pitation has been much lighter. In 
practically all localltlas. however. It 
is believed that sufficient rain has 
fallen to bring up crops that may 
he panted within the next few 
days, and many formers will be in 
their fields now planting os soon as 
the soil dries a little.

The falnfoU in Tahoka. at the 
tim e' this Is written at mid-after
noon Thursday, totals .7$ of an 
Inch. Most of this fell Tuesday 
night and Wednes^lay. On Tuesday 
night the precipitation was .35 of 
on Inch and on Wednesday after
noon 41. Two little daahes of rain 
had fallen earlier In the week, and 
one of them waa accompanied by 
much hall. The hall could not be 
accurately meoaured for It can no. 
be sucoesefuUy rorraled In a ram 
gage.

O. C. Undley. who lesides* mid
way between Welle and T-Bar, re- 
perto that two Inches of water (eil 
at hla place Sunday afternoon, but 
his neighbors did not receivt so 
much. Other good rains fell in 
those oommunlUes Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Roy NetUee thinks taet 
ss much os five lochee fell m the 
Lokevlew poinin unity Wednesday 
afternoon. He says that the lakes 
In that portion of the county con
tain oiore water than they have 
hod in them for a  long, long time. 
New Home is oleo reported to have 
received a very heavy rain. O'Don
nell and Wilson have each received 
poeetbly 1 4  Inchce. according to re
ports. Al Draw, the rainfall Is said 
to have been a little light. Oraes- 
land received a heavy rain Wednes
day afternoon

teople in snd around Tofioka 
who are not In the hoMt ol mea
suring the rainfall thought that at 
icoet on inch fell here Wednesday 
afternoon but the government 
ram gage toM a different story. 
'Tbeae five-inch and six-inch rams 
have a strange way of mlaslng this 
ram gage. Not a one of them has 
hit it during the fifteen yeera that 
we have been keeping the record. 
The heaviest ram that has fallen 
m thle ram gage during this entire 
time, at one ritUng, was a Utile lesi 
than four Inches, we believe, and 
it sloshed conUnuouriy for about 
ihrre hours. A three-inch ram le a 
whale of a Mg one, folks.

ogam. The ex-studenu have had whUe the latter U m
the beU mounted on the new high , ,  Lubbock hospital recovering from 
Khool buUdlng, and It win ilng tujurt*, sustained m on automo- 
agom on special oocosions. crash Mondsy night, figured

The banquet culrnmated a week, ^  .utomobUe eeci-
of activity sponsored by the 
students. Lsoders of 'ihe-movsmsnt 
hope to arouse even greater mtor- 
set m the affair next year, os well 
os to be of old to the sehool.

Officers of ths organisation ore: 
Claude Donaldson, president; Ber- 
nloe Wells Roberts, vice president; 
Dude MoCoy Holland, secretary- 
treasurer; JeweU Redwlne. Histor
ian; Jock WeDs. reporter; Harley 
Hwwlersoo. Moble Draper MoOmty, 
A. R  MUlIken, and Alice Dulaney 
Cook, directors. *

Among Ihe out-of-town ex
students here for the banquet were: 
William H. Taylor (IMT) and Mog
gie Taylor (1907). Ronkm; Mrs. 
Charltne WUkes. Lomesa; Roy and 
Geneva Tonterriey Taylor (192t), 
Lomcea; Burton and Lets Torrance 
Hackney (1929), Brownfield; Hseel 
Phippe. Levellond, teacher here 
199t-’r r ; '  B. T. Wells (1910). 
OTkioiiell: Fsiw George Wlgmton 
(19M), Lubbock;* 'Grace DrAper 
Dupree (1932). LevwUand; R.

dent Wednesday morning on the 
highway six miles east of Tahoka. 
when her car was m collision with 
one driven by Rev. 8. H. .Crockett, 
pastor of the Draw and Grass
land Methodist churches

Miss McElroy hsd gene out to 
Grassland Tuesday night and had 
spent the night there with s teacii- 
er friend. She was reUimmg to 
her school work here Wednesday 
morning when she met the preacher 
m. his cor headed cost. Due to a 
riiower or ram that hod fallen dur- 
mg the night, the highway was 
slick snd for that reason each driv
er woe unable to get his and her 
car respectively out of the way of 
the other. A collision was inrv.ta- 
bls. But ths speed of the two cars 
was pot great. We have not seen 
the lircacher’s cor, but the nose 
the lodFa ear waa terribly smashed.

The consequent necessary facial 
treatment at a local garage, 4t was 
estimated, would cost about $35 to 
$40
'’.Neither of the'drivers was hurt.

■.

WikoD Students’ 
Trailer Bums

Ths trallsr containing clothmg. 
food, and suppUas of twenty-two 
Wilson high sehool seniors and 
their eacorts. who had Just started 
on an extended trip over Texas.

I was burned 17 miles from Brady 
I last Friday afternoon a t 1 o’clock. 
'The trailer and Its contents, valued 
s t between $750.00 and $1,000.00. 
were a complete loes.

The party woe through Tahoka 
Ttiuroday afternoon os the ten-day 
educational trip was started to Aus- 
tm. Ban Antonio. Corpus ChrtsU. 
BrownavtUe. Alpln*. and Corlsbed. 
The school bus wes loaded with 
students, and the euppUee were be- 
mg oorried m a special-fitted trail
er behmd.

Mr. and 3Crs. Bdwm May, who 
were following the,bus on the trip, 
near Brody saw a  sudden puff of 
nnoke from the trailer. The cara
van was stopped, and Bdwm was 
using a  fire extinguisher on the 
burning traitor wlthm a mmute or 
two. it la aiUd. b u t'th e  fir* had 

(Ctmt'(L on back pngs)
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ttUrd on area: one-third on popu
lation. and one-third on total num
ber of miles of lateral roads.

This Is the system used by the 
Federal Oavemment In allotting 
F dcral Aid to the various states. 
If we arc going to adopt the State 
Tolley of setting aside one cent of 
ll'.c gasoline tax for the building of 
lateral roads in this State, then 
certa nly I want our section to re- 
cche Ts lair share of the allotment. 
Tlv« Tarwater Bill likewise lets 
e.uh year stand on Its own ‘ feet; 
since we are increasing from year to 
year In popeAtion and since we 
tiav. more pro.spects for the build- 
!iu’ of adultion.al lateral roads than 
praily any other sc<dion and since 
oiir counties are among the largest 
within ilie State. I believe without 

with reference to the County Judges' , f,,.,..., 1940 Census

Nelson Opposes j 
Judges’ Bill

T h , News has received a copy of i 
a letter WTitten by Senator^ N -Ison ■ 
recently in response to a request 
that he support what is known as 
the “County Judges Bill,” in wide 1 
he explains why he favors'the Tar- 
w&ter Bill in lieu thereof. The Iclur 
contains much Information that 
rliould be of Interest to the people! 
of this section of the state. The  ̂
letter was addressed to Mr Hay-  ̂
mond Lee Johns, manag< r of the 
Slaton Chamber of Comincrc*'.
Dear Mr. Johns: • ■ !

I have your letter of April 17

Bond Assumption Bill, same be ng 
House Bill No. 39<5 and Senate Bill ' 
No. 104. 1 have been opposed to 
this bill. House Bill No. 688 by
Tarwater. et al. In my judgment., 
has been more fkvorable to the
counties in West Texas than Senate ! 
Bill No. 104.

Under Senate Bill No. 104. Lub
bock County would’ receive $004.- 
787 00; this is based on a 25 year 
period. The Tarwater Bill sets aside 
one cent of gasoline tax for a period I 
of 34 years, such time being the I 
longest period necessary to cover 
any outstanding lateral road bond 
in the State; based on this period 
of time, under the Tarwater Bill 
Lubbock Coimty would receive $1.- 
505,480 00. Or considerably over a 
million doUara more than imdc 
the County Judges' Bill

The Tarwater Bill carriea a pro 
vision whereby the money can b- 
used to retire bonded indebtedness 
of the county or to build mor>' lat
eral roada within the county. 1 can
not underatand how your organi
sation could support the County 
Judges' plan as against the la r-  
water plan in the light of the a- 
bove figures.

1 know of course that the Count v 
Judgea. since the pressure ha.s b. n 
placed on them by some of m  leg
islators. have changed their b.ll 
but they still propose to all<>t the 
money baaed on the qtjinbrr of oti*» 
standing bonds which In m vjud:- 
menl would be wholly inequitaMe 
so far as our section of the wSta'.e i- 
concerned

TToe Tarwater Bill prop< .s-s to 
allot this money as follows, ciir-

11" taken wc will be in a most favor- | 
.ible p stion under such a bill. |

At til ' present lime, Lubbock I 
County has '331 per cent of the j 
tut il ;m .i of the State; Lubbock | 
Count'-. I a.sed on the 1930 Census.  ̂
lia.s 671 tier* cent of the total popu- : 
la’t î n, and 8^0 per cct\f of the to- | 
till lateral roads of th e ^ ta te . thus j 
givitr: Lubbock County a total !
rf 1 8.^2 pi'r cent of the money to 
b<> allofed. or nearly 2 per cent 
amciinting over (he pierlod of time 
allotted in tlie Tarwater BUI, to 
$1 505 480 00

I have data such as above given 
. n e;u IS of the counties m this 
St.ate and without exception each 
of th*«.counties in my district fair 
far better under the Tarwater Bill | 
than they would even under the ' 
nimnded County Judges’ Bill. |

Th" counties In my district would I 
n^e ve the following amounts under 
i.i<h of the bills:

We give only a few o fthem.
Under Under

C -iinty H B 104 H. B 888 ' 
Cr -sby $228.921 00 $ 832.040 00
D.iwson 75.488 00 963.800.00 j
riodv 88.244 00 1.078.040.00;
Ctiinis 78.184 00 710.040.00T
O ir/a  71,734 00 529.480 00
H il'> 400 283 00 1.312,720 Ooj
Lur.b 270.004 00 1.283.440.00 j
Inhbnrk 104.787 00 1.505.480 00
U im  7.172 00 973.580 03
T .riv  19,872 00 773,480.00

.Mi.ss Jo Belle MiUiken who has 
Ua n i mployed at Seagraves the 
p.' .t several months is now with 
J.inr's Beauty Shoppe here.

Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn, above. 
Washington, D. C., chairman of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
and former University of Texay 
president, will be principal speaker 
at the first general assembly of the 
21st annual West Texas Chambei 
of Commerce convention in Abilene 
May 15-17. The program on which 
the widely known public official anu 
educator will be tieard ia set foi 
Tuesday morning. May 16. The 
WTCC’s freight rate equality cam
paign, whicD has grown into a 
national movement, wrill be one of 
the principal topics discussed at the 
three-day session. A conference on 
the subject will be held Monday 
afternoon. May 15, and organita- 
tion of the WTCC-aponaored 
F'reight Rate Equality Federatioi 
will M perfected.

Motorists Should 
Register Prints

Austin, May 4—State ixUlce to
day advised summer vacationists to 
start their trips by way of their 
local police stations.

There an obliging officer will re
cord their fingerprints and give 
them an Identification card valua
ble In case of a^ldent, amnesia or 
other serious Ulneas.

"Your card will be a sort of Inter
state passport, showing who you 
are and whgre you’re from—a 
mighty handy thing to have along 
wdth your driver's hcense.” Col
onel Homer Oorrlson, Jr., state 
police head, commented.

------------- 9--------------
Plans are under way for a Dally 

Vacation Bible School to begin at 
the Baptist Church on May 32. ac
cording to Rev. George A. Dale, 
Pastor

ELDER DRENNON’8 NOTE8
I finished a fine meeting at 

Monument. New Mexico, last Sun
day night. I t was a good meeting 
with splendid Interest—seven peo
ple aiuwered the gospel invitation.

There are some as fine people In 
the oil fields as you will find any
where. One thing I  saw that I  did 
not appreciate, that was a fellow 
filled up on old John Barleycorn.
He sure did act the fool; in fact 
all do who drink the rotten stuff.
I still say that Tahoka Is- one i of 
the cleanest places to be found any
where, and I hope the good people 
there will see to It that whiskey, 
beer, wine, and such stuff shall not 
be sold there by tlie salooh, drug 
store. Of bootlegger. Public senti
ment is what Is needed.

I also attended and delivered a 
le.sson at the Lectureship at Hobbs.
It is sure fine to meet with your 
preaching brethreen. With all their 
faults, they are as good a class of 
men as is to be found In any pro
fession but are not - appreciated 
sometimes as they should be.

A sad thing happened yesterday 
at Hobbs. A fine boy scout drowned 
at Carlsbad Saturday and was 
buried there yesterday. A warning 
to you boys who go swimming 
early: Be careful when you jump 
into cold water and take the 
cramps, as he did.

I will be In good old Texas soon, j \ \ 
With all her faults, even to having ; 
a ChristianwDum' for governor, she 
Is one of the best states 'of the 
forty-eight. Too many of her citl- 
sens do not appreciate her.

I have not read a paper and d(F 
not know how my friend O'Daniel 
is getting along but hope the legis
lature will do their duty by the old 
people before they come home. If 
not. I hope they don't come home 
but go over and join up with Hitler 
and the rest of the dictators. O

yiwJsay O'Daniel should gd Well.
is Just trying to do whit about 

th m  or four hundred thoi 
us Texans voted for hto- po.Ao. , 

I  will fill the pulpit a t O'Donnell 
next Lord's Day a t both hours.” 

Yours for more people who will 
live and let live.

A preacher with a message the 
world needs badly.— R̂. P. Orennon.

In conversation with a represent
ative of the News the other day 
Clyde Jones mentioned the ex
perience of filing a saw that ^ * 4 ^  
been In use more than 100 yeari’̂ 
Paul McDonald being the present 
owner. Mr. Jones says that W, P. 
Inman also has a century old saw. 
Now who can beat 
a hand saw?

that record for

ACALA
CERTIFIED COTTONSEED

Good Staple Length ,

Good Producer

Well adapted to this territory

i*’’

See Us For—

SPECIAL PRICE
W -i' l' l -l " H 'l-4" H -l'4"M-4-4-4“»»4- H - H "M- l -l-4-H -4-4-;-‘M-M '4-H "H "H

Farmers CiMip. Association No. 1 ii
Claude Donaldson, Mgr. **

/ Phone 295

E lO O Kf HERB'S WHAT A MILLION
USERS SAY ABOUT ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATERS. I'M NOT BRAGGING, BUT 

^ H E C K ^ r r O R  r O U R S E L P ^ N I h S E E ^  
OUR COM PLETE* WATER HEATER 

SERVICE.

«  Aefwaeflc TIAKITTLI ef $4.91 ^  ^
a-RALlON NON-PRfSSUtI HOTPOINT WATIR HIATIR gf tM .tt 
ANT 8IZI ST0RA9I TYPI W ATII HIATIR (S»*U fsA I, t IM J t

V «

■ V t s J /  O u r  O ffic e - f o r  Y o u r  H o t  W e t e r  P f e e d t

__  • . -J

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
^ i i U U o i  C o m p a H f

r

^ •

Squash Fresh. Baby 
Pound— 3c

p e a s :Blackeye 
lbs for— •« lOc

ONIONS New Crop 5 lbs. 9c CUCUMBERS Pound— 5c

Pineapple Juice L " . »h..,8c
PFAC y j1 Ju/\u . . No. 3. fancy . . If L

PICKLES "  14c

p e a r s : ; : ™  i 9c

CORN r ;  '*■“  2 fnr 19c
Red A TVbltr Crusbrd or sliced No. 1 can —

Pmeapple.......3 for 25c
^ ^ 1  Magnolia, Vacuum pack 4̂

finer blend of Mountain 6 1 / ^  
Grown Coffee, Pound—

CORN BEEF
Wonderful flavor, more economical

* whMc

SOAP 6 bars 15c 
TUNA FISH ’ »  121/2C
afl doUctom flavors

Flav-R-Jel ... 3 for 10c

'  Money T a lk s !
When you heed the wisdom of the home-spent dollar you meet 
them often in their rounds of making this a better town in 
which to live. There is a double saving when you trade at this 
home-owned business — because our prices are right.

Wheaties “  ■ IQc
• • • *

IN OVR »

BACON . 15c 
BACON .T t - : * ”  "  26c 
BEEF R0AST:L1

iARK ET

Pienk H a r n s ^ m . ..19c 
FRYERS2:'Sr‘̂ E r “39c 
LUNCH MEATS 21c

BCOINNXNG MAT 1ST WE WILL CLOSE AT T P. M. Wl
«CasKStore.

DATS.

PHONE RM (KIBX A GATNELLI

Reserve the .Right to 
Limit Quantities. ‘

V
t i
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K' v y g L s W e L u ,v J e u j -

nSHERMAN WINS PRIZE AND 
DOESN^ KNOW IT 

CarUoe Edwards, Claude Thomas 
of Grassland, Wilson Edwards, and 
Paul Wright Edwards of Three 
Lakes returned Tuesday from a few 
days fishing on the lake a t Red 
Bluff Dam on the Pecos River about 
forty miles northwest of Pecos.

Carlioe says they had a great 
time and caught about 60 pounds 
of fish, but he didn’t  talk soon 
enough. He himself caught a five 
pound bass but did not know until 
after leaving that a nice cash prise 
was given for the largest bass 
caught each week and the one he 
caught would have taken the cash, 
as the next largest weighed only 
4 ^  pounds. He lost out by keeping 
mum.

It pays to advertise.
-  ■ —  o--------------

As chairman of one of the Rotary 
committees. RoUln McCord is pro
moting a movement for the piacing 
of a lot* of p la y g ro t^  equipment In 
the City Park.

......... -  ■■■ o  "« -  ■
Loyd Oox left Monday for El 

Paso, where he enters training in 
the united States Army,

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy—Give

In their drinking water or feed. It 
will kill germs contained in things 
they cat—preventing diseases prac
tically all caused by intestinal 
germs and worms.

Also keeps them free of Mood- 
sucking Uoe. mltas, fleas and Uue 
bugs; system toned: appetite, health 
and egg production good — Coots 
very Uttto— Money back If not oat- 
IMlsd —Wynne Collier. Druggist.

MIDWAY NEWS
The trustees of Midway met last 

week and hlfed teachers for the 
year 1939-40. All the formtr teach
ers were re-elected. Miss Ovell 
Warren for the primary grades. 
Mias Lottie Stephens for the inter
mediate grades and Mr. V. P. 
Carter for the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Llttlepage and 
>Mr. and Mrs Harold Everson spent 
the week-end on a combined busi
ness and fishing trip in Sterling 
City.

Mr. John IhOKnas’ mother of 
San Saba has been visiting the 
past few days in his home.

Mrs. V. P. Carter's sister Miss 
Ruby Gray, spent the week-end 
in the Carter home.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson of Snyder 
visited last week in the home of 
her brother. Mr. Minor of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Driver went 
on a fishing trip last week to San 
Saba county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rainey and 
family visited Mr. Rainey's sister in 
Morton last Sunday.

—  — — o--------------
Mrs. Carlioe Edwards. Mrs. Homer 

Harrison, and Mrs. M. E. McCord 
returned Thursday from a vltit of 
three yeeks with relatives In AU- 
bama. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Nellie Baker, a sister 
of M. X. and R. B McCord, who 
grill visit here several weeks.

■ ■ o
Miss Lola Belle Henderson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs H. J. 
Henderson of Redwine has a posi
tion as an operator In a beauty 
shop in Kermlt.

CHURCH OP CHRIBT NOTES 
"The indwelling Christ" srlll be 

the subject of the sermon at the 
morning hour of worship next 
Lord's Day. Why does Christ want 
to dwell In our hearts? How do sre 
get **m Christ " and. when does 
He takes up His abode in us? These 
are some of the questions that will 
be answered in the discourse.

"Amusements. Good and Bad." 
is the subject to be disoussed at 
the training class for young people 
which meets at 7:00 o'clock Sun 
day evening. Some M the probtems 
of modem youth In choosing whole
some entertainment free from 
srorldlineas will be considered. 
Preaching again at 0:00 o'clock.— 
J. Luryl Nlsbett.

— ---- -- -o --------------
Mrs. Charles V. Nelms and baby 

are visiting this week in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Anglin and 
Mrs. J. H. Nelms. They expect to 
return to their home in Artesla, N. 
M.. Sunday.

CHURCH AT JOE STOKES'
Rev. B.-n Hardy, former pastor of 

the Tahoka Method st Church, will 
preach a t the Joe 6.okes school 
house in the north part ot the 
county Sunday morning a t H 
O’clock. He recently hsld services at 
Edith.

-  ' 0 -------- -—
NOTICE

E. S. Brown has asked us to an
nounce that Elder J. L. Nisbett of 
Tahoka will preach at the Grass
land Church of Christ, Saturday 
night. May 6, 1939.

--------------o--------------
A card,from Mrs. Gladys Stokes, 

sent from San Juan, Puerto ^Rico, 
says that she and Mrs. Inez KRlght 
enjoyed reading the Lynn County 
News down there. They are now en- 
route home and will doebtless have 
much of Interest to tell about their 
trip which included the Virgin 
Islands.

Senior play, m d ay  nSpit, MayS. 
t  o'clock. Pupils. 15 cents, adults. 
35 cents. Whole families, regardless 
of number. 40 cents.

— ;------- g---------------
Mrs. P. Cdemn returned Sunday 

from a visit with her mother near 
Bronte.

O. R. O.
«mi rid your fowls of blue bugs, 
fleas, and lice; also worms In 
stock and poultry, runnpig fits or 
worms in dogs; mange or any 
skin disease; now 67C. Tour mo
ney back If not satisfied. Pen- 
sale by Wynne OoUler. Druggist.

N otice C o tto n  F a rm e rs
PLANT LOCKETT W-BRED C01T0N.SEED

In order to obtain widest possible distribution of our LOCKETT 
HI-BRED COTTON-SEED on the South Plains this year, we 
are for a limited time filling any quantity orders (one sack up) 
at regular carload* prices as fol lows:

Ceresan Treated 
Untreated Seedf f

Owr tracks will make delivery

■$IJ5 per bu, F, O. B, Warehouse 
$1,90 per bu^F, O, B. Warehouse

In- for 79M lbs. a« the above 
at Vnwon eoOect!

CaB as

Ideal cotton for grower wanting m if  A  Half qualities with longer sUplo. Variety devalopad by 
croasing Half dB wwif with Durango. These are first year from breeder. Grown a t Lockett. 
Wilbarger County. Ibzas, where we have our own ginning, grading and treating faeilltlas. Aboolu- 
tely Pure. High Oerminstion.

Stock of Seed at:
- * ^  .

Armstrong Transfer & Stg^Co,
79t Texaa Ase.. Labbock, Tesaa ~

Aubrey L  Lpeketf,'Vernon, Texas; '
t-

Conway Cllngan. who underwent 
an emergency appendicitis opera
tion Monday nlgUl of last week, was 
able to come home Tuesday of this 
week. He will soon be able to be 
back at his office.

------------- 0--------------
T. I. Tlppit made a trip last week 

to Ada, Oklahoma, bringing back 
with him his wife's mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Kincaid, who will spend two 
or three months here with the 
family.

■ o--------------
B. T. McCormick of the Rlx 

Burial Association of Lubbock was 
here Tuesday and placed an ad In 
The News to run for a .year. Mc
Cormick says he wlU. be In Tahoka 
about once each week.

ITCH SPREADS
to aB members of tlw family unless 

ftrst sign of
ITCH between the fingers use 
BROWN’S LOTION. You enn’t 
loot; It io GUARANTEED end sold 
hy
WTNNI COLLIER. DRUOOIST

YAe Q ft  o f 
a Lifotimpf

BULKVAwiTdi/

I^rge stock of ELGIN watches on hand 
Priced from $19.75 to $50.00

SALE PRICES!
Sale on all Waltham Watches 

$24.75 Waltham (yellow) now $19.75
Large stork of other nationally advertbied watches I yellow l 
from 96.93 up. i

Also sale prices on all Diamonds. 
Lockets, C'rooaes. Bracelets etc.

Come In and figure with ua be
fore buying that graduation gift.

OVR rKICKS ARK RIGHT!

WOODS JEWELRY
V+'?+ !■ 1 "I

C L I C K

WITH FASHION
in

MOJUD C l a r i - p h a n t
SILK S T OCK I NGS

^ "Colorful fotkIoM...short 
slirH" toys Pori*. "O .K." 
sayt Helyweod.
And tho Mofud HoRywood 
Fodiien Board qtvot you your 
cut to unortnoM ond qlo- 
mour . . . Mofud ScroonCto 
Shadot. They're charged with 
drama. They're fashion per
fect . . . each 
*  lovely pick- 
up for your 
costumes.

iubl

79c
$1.00
$125

Jayson Shirts 
for Men
Hop Sacking

Shirts & Pants
aU colors, sanforlasd and well

tIS S  up

TRY—Levine Bros.
—FIRST

"Everything to Whar"

Specials Friday, 
Saturday and Monday

PR IN TS
So square, fast color

I5c yd.
tiU iV F H

Tom and Jerry, L ather Palms
' 49c

MEN'S URKSS SOX
Wc — 75c — 25c
C'lllLDRENH DRFMMFH 

Size 1 to 3
S9c — 2 (or $1j00

t-4 BLEAf'ilED KIIF.ETINC 
61 Inches wide

24c
9-4 BROWN HHKirriNG 

61 In wide. Quality for quilting
I7c yd.

BROADCLOTH 
36 Inch, eolld color

lOc yd.
BIG GUN OVERALLS 

Blue or 8'rtpe, t  oc sanforised
89c

BOT'8 79e

Wo r k  b h ir t b  
Men's Chambry, good quality

49c
WOMEN’S WASH DRESSES 

Lo«1U'Uke 11.95 values—Special
89c

LADIES HATS 
Ail Felt HaU. choice

88c
MEN’S SHIRTS AND SHORTS

each 15c
ouiera 25c ano 36c

STRAW HATS
Men's Straw Hats, nice selection

$125 up
TOWELS 

Nice, large Towels
S for $Ij00

v y

Stetson Hats 
$5M to $15M

others II  95 up

10 '  Reduction
. on ail

Men Hats
• U 5 ^  |3  M valuea

i

%

Kuppenheimer
and

Michael Stern 
Suits
tor Men

TOM SAWYER CLOTHES 
FOR BOYS

T « r —

Shoes for the Entire Family,’ 10"' Discount

LEVINE BROS.—FIRST

“Everyth infJT to Wear“

l w .
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Hunlt (Hountu evidence that »he does not propose

*  *  to be ravished and dismembered as
B. I. HILL, editor 

PRANK P. HILL, Asso. Editor
 ̂ Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Linin' County, Texas

Czecho-Slcvakia was, and If at- 
I tacked she will resist. She is much 

more powerful than were the 
Czechs. She hs an army in the field 
of 1,300,000 men, it Is said, to-

Itotered as iwond c lw  m af^r at i formidable air force
the post offlot a t Tahoka, Icxaa  ,̂̂  ________ ____________under the act of March 3nl, 1879. She would not be able, unaided, to

----- withstand the power of Germany,

AcUns apparently without dUe 
consideration and without pos
session of all the facts, one of 
S ta to r  Nelson’s constituents wrote 
him recently in behalf of a bill 
pendinf in the legislature which 
would require the State to assume 
responsibility for the payment of 
county highway and road bonds Is
sued at various times in the past by

it is true, but Hitler knows that various counties. Senator Nelson

Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
— $1 00 moment he Invades Poland answered, setting forth some of the

Elsewhere, Per~ Y e a r________ |1.50; Great Britain and Prance will fly to , reasons why he could not support
j the rescue. He knows that Great measure. He -showed that in 
j  Br.tain is now much better pre- many Instances these bonds had 
pared to fight than she was a year been issued In prodigious amounts 
ago or even â  few montlis ago. He or that the funds had been q?ent
knows also that Great Britain, extravagantly, and there is little
after her experience at Munich, is  ̂ now in the way of roads and
in no mood now to fool with. So highways to show for them. Natural-
Hitler is not anxiou^or a figlit. If  ̂ly, some of these counties would 
he can bluff Poland into submis- ] ](e to unload their burdens onto 
Sion, well and good. Besides, much j the Stat^. Naturally, also, the 
cf his bluster and pugnacity was^ bondholders would tike for the 
intended for home consumption. He state to assume responsibility forNOTICE TO THE PUBUC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the will cont nue to threaten and fume them. Many of these bonds which
reputation or standing of any Indl- but he will not send his armies nor | f,re now worth away below par
S S j^L p iS ?  l n ° ' t h r ^ i S S “ ’of TtL He 1» would immediately Jump up to par
News will be gladly corrected when merely a blustering bully; at heart or above the moment this bill
called to our attention. a contemptible coward. There is .should pass. A few counties would

be nlieved of a great burden and
A bill widen makes provision for 

hospital service at small cost fo r ;

not going to be a war right soon.

every person in Texas, with some I A bill has pas.sed the Senate and
a few bond-holding companies 
would greatly profit thereby, but 
It would be tough on the tax-pay-

. .C P U * ..  «ho «> » »  »t.u, , .n .r .U ,. N d««  U
will avail himself or herself of its pducatinn in th» oublic ought to receive the
benefits recently passed the House whiif« it u  tm*. that a e o n - c o m m e n d a t i o n  of every dtl-
of Representatives In Austin with- _  h#> educated in ' ^  section of the state for
out a dissenting vote. We hope that be educated in- |
It doesn’t  set lost In the shuffle but P<«»“ >ly. It is probable;
is also passed by the Senate dur- designed to debunk the ■ <>
mg these closing days of the regu- ‘ ttendant upon crime. In the j There are so many special classes
lar session of the leglsUUire. While <’hUdren, would beating at the doors of our legis
acceptance of its benefits by mdl- w»d influence those who j uture for special favors that it

^ are criminally inclined to steer takes a real man to withstand them 
away from a criminal career. Ex-vtduals and hospitals would be 

purely voluntary matter. It Is b '
lleved that most hospital, and
hundred, of thousand, of Indlvidu- "Iminals grow up In an atmosphere 
ala in this stale would accept. Under '  “ d Ignorance, irtth-
lu  provisions, an Individual could Proper training
‘insure" against hospltAl expensc.s

in childhood 
and in youth, and without any 

by paying the small sum of^ fifty “dequate conception of the con
cent. per month to the hospital of •'^Quences attending a crlmlnM 
his choice, or a family of five could It will be the purpose of j ample supply of brains and a
take out such Insurance at the rate conditions and backbone like a saw-log. The legls-

‘Thelr most potent weapons are 
flattery, promises, threats, profes
sional employment, and poMibly 
money In a few instances. ‘There
fore, we should take care to send 
to the legislature the beet and 
strongest men available. A leglalator 
should be as honest as Paul, with

•2 50 per month. Then if the In- '♦’ndenclea to be combatted-In the 
dividual should a t any lime require ‘' ‘“’lie schools. It can not hurt but 
hcwpltal service, it would be **o much good.
free of additional charge That is

lature Is no place for a mental or 
moral weakling or a mere back-

the effect of the Mil if we under- About the most disgusting sight. Holcomb, formerly new-
stand it. This, in our opm:on would on earth is a drunk woman, c s - ; sp^p^r editor at DlmmlU and Du
be of more value to the people of pecially a drunk mother. It is re- ; ipu . who more recently suooeasful-
Texas generally Uian all th« pen- |>oiied that at a recent convention ! ly managed the campaign which
Sion bills and "social security" bills of women in a near-by city, a num- { brought one Jerry Sadler a Job as
thst the legislature might pass. b> r of them were under the Influ- | railroad commissioner, is now con-

------------- p-------------  ence of liquor It used to be regard- ; siderlng the possiMUUet of defeat-
In reply to President Roo.vvelfs ed as a disgrace for a woman to g e t, img'Hon. Tom Connally for the U. 

recent proposal. Adolph Hitler raadt- drunk It Is so regarded yet by all ' g Senate next year, 
another violently pugnacious s ^ c h  iight-th%iking people. We truly ; q
last Friday. At least it was tnnjided Jiope that the report about drmk-1 Try a News classified ad.

to sound pugnacious but in !.i/t it mg at that convention was g r e a t ly --------------------------------------- .
was mostly brag and bluster And exaggerated A few women some-, STATED MEETINGS of
what soon follows may belie tills timet can bring disrepuU’ on a Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 *
prediction, but we do not believe whole body. It will be an evil day ' the flrat ‘Tuesday night
that Hitler intends to fight He is for this country when any con- In each month at 8:00
merely trying to bluff Poland and sidrrable portion of our wromen j Members urged to at- »
the Democratic nations to again .i.all become slaves to drink. I tend. Visitors welcome.
surrender to his - demands. But
Poland has given quick and positive Read 'The Ads And Profit.

H. A. Massen W. M. 
V. F. Jonaa, Sac’y.

OLD PBOf>LE SAVE YOUR 
DOLLARS I

To our desk, and probably to the 
office of every other newspaper in 
Texas, came this week a lengthy 
letter and other literature from the 
Texas Pension Union, Austin—an 
organization (or racket) organised 
for the "stated purpose” of assuring 
all ‘Texans over 65 years old a ^30 
per month pension, as promised bb 
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel during his 
campaign last summer.

I t‘s a very attractive plan, ac
cording to the letter from the cam
paign director. This plan to fleece 
the 300,000 old people in Texas 
would pay each of them $3,966 for 
an investment of only $1—Just a 
measley little buck.

This plan is so attractive for the 
promoters of the union that we are 
prone to be Just a little bit Jealous 
of their mental ingenuity in con
ceiving this idea. Based on their 
figures 8300,000 alone will flow into 
the coffers If every person over 65 
years old responds to their very 
earnest and sincere plea to mall In 
a dollar. "Texas Pensions Union can 
and will get your $30 pensions for 
you," their letter states. "If you will 
remit the dollar."

And that‘8 not near all of their 
plan. ‘They have ’little booklets of 
seals, advertising their campaign, to 
sell. 'They cost only a quarter for 
50 seals. And. ss still another way 
to make money off of their scheme, 
the Union is going te publish , a 
weekly newspaper. ‘Their letters 
didn't ssy, but It'll probably be 
pretty well loaded (town with rea
sonably priced advertising.

It's really a  hemejr of a  aeheine
for two or three smart promoters, .smart In devising this money mak
... __ . - . - . .  ̂ . . ___ si___

When SIdn Torture 
Drives You Mad

to make a  small - fortune by taking 
Just a dollar that Is probably need 
ed to purchase food for the body 
and possibly a little bottle of medi
cine to soothe the,ails of the aged 
person—from the citizens of Texas 
who were gullible' endugh to be
lieve that O’Oaniel would pay them 
$30 a month If he <x>uld only get 
Into the governor's mansion of 
Texas.

The most daring and most ridicu
lous statement in their heart-rend
ing letter to all the old people 
reads, “This is YOUR movement, 
YOUR organization. I t  is solely for 
YOUR benefit." The organizers

Women Answer 
From 12 States

To date. Touring Reporters have 
visited the principal cities of 12 
Southern states; have asked 1297 
users their famous question: "Did 
C A R DU I help yon?’’
Of those 1297 users, 1206 said 
they were definitely beneflttfsd by 
CARDUI .  That's 93 ont of 
every 100. What s  record! 
C A R D U I  is a good stimulator 
for lagging appetites, a real aid 
to digestion and assimilation. 
That's why its proper use enables 
so many women and girls to bnfld 
up physical resistanco, and tkns 
helps them avoid tho periodie 
pain of functional dysmonorrlMa 
fuo to malnutrition.

Get a  bottle of clean, powerful, 
penetrating Moone's Emerald OJ. 
The very first appUcatton should 
give you soothing relief and a  few 
short treatments ooovlDce you that 
you have a t last found the way to 
comfort the Itchtiig torture and dls- 
traas. Moone's bbkrald Oil Is easy ! 
and alanHe to use—greaaelesa—stain ; 
lean—aDODomlcal—promotes healing- 
Ask any flrsUolaas drug store for.a  | 
small original bottle of Moone's I 
Emerald Oil— Guarantee of money - 
back if not satisfied. i

TAHOKA DRUG j

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND C riT  LOAM 
RMTAUI

o n .  LSAaiB AND 
ROTALTIM

DEEN NOWLIN
Office FtMMM IT 

Reeldapce Phona IM

of the Texas Pension Union were

ing scheme, but they were foolish 
in thinking that the old people of 
Texas are dumb enough to believe 
such lies as these.

"In union there is strength.” Is 
their slogan. I t  ought to be "There’s 
a Sucker Bom EveiY Minute."— 
Nolan County News.

-o-
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Fay up your subacxiptton ooarf ^

Make Cooking 
EASIER -FASTER  

C LEAN ER

'" ■ fe

witha 
Modem

GAS
RANGE

‘A
7

i .

No w  contn • rsage lo aii-
Iraotloui, old-tim e kitchaa 

drudgery is a thing of the past
Tbe new Gni Range* think foe 

ibem telvet w ith heat control, 
te m p e ra tu re  • igna l* , m inute 
minder*.

Reaultf You can create, with 
arnured iucceaa, cooking and bak
ing tfiumpbt Mich a* you never 
dnred attempt before.

V isit your dealer and tee the 
many bandtom e new modele. 
Y(m ‘11 be amated at what they 
can do—you'll love their beauty.

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

o

I

4
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.ond th« domond b liMroaflng dfiy offor day
I 'lM S K V A T IO N  
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V B M m
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K*- The on ly  low ~prired ta r  com bining " A lt THAT'S BEST AT LOWEST COSTi

Raborn Chevrolet Co.

S E M ;
NO MOVING 

PARTS
IH ITS ri****"® 

*Y*TW*T® 
WtA* 0* 

I g n i t E  A  H O l S k

S m e t  THITBAR thg flrat Sgnrd Btectiblax ww 
tiMdangd, mocm than a  miiHrwi fimflira kava 

k an ad  ttaa^raatacaa and foOowad auit. And maajr 
of tha aaifiait S o rak  ara H ajaw rlac dkatljr and •  NO

ThoK BBOfa than a mfllkm'aaaa ako eoold taO 
ran  that flanral aavaa tham mooigr month b y  
providtag battor food protaetton\ . .  kaaptac kft- 
ovara frarii. . .  pom lttiaf quantity bujlnf.'

Tliaaa ara aavfnga FM'd Uka b  goaf naxt lafrigar* 
ator, wouldn't youT You’D mva mora—and for mora 
yaaia—if you fa t all tt^a faeb flrat about Swval 
■ketrotux pug lafHgaratioa.

tow

♦  •AVNtOO'SJ^^-FA Y fO N lT

PV-a.\,0 O J  f

Di W . QAIGNAT
SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALER 

Phone 21 ' Tahoka, Texas
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Traffic Officers 
Learn To Speak

Aiutln, May 4—^Amaalng aa the 
newa may be to traffic cffeaders ac* 
quainted with the eloquence of of* 
ficere. traffic officers have .to learn 
public apeaklng.

But the kind of public apeaklng 
they wlU study at the T^xaa Traffic 
'Ofiflcera Training School la the kind 
designed to help t'lem address, with 
some ease and a minimum of “era" 
and “uhs". such groups as P. T. A.’s, 
civic clubs and Chambers of Com
merce. Their u lks. will promote 
traffic safety In their conununitlas.

T. A. Rouse of the University of 
Texas faculty will be public speak
ing Instructor In the traln.ng school 
to be held May 1 to 13 at Camp Ma
bry, state police headquarters. Lieut. 
Franklin M. Kreml, head of the 
traffic Institute a t  Northwesteim 
University. Evanston. III., and the 
nation's foremost traffic safety au
thority. will sponsor the school 
Jointly with state police.

MC iIm 
■todeli. 

rlisi they 
ir beauty.

GAS

"A

Science Gaining 
On Tuberculosis

Austin. May 4.—"Tuberculoais no 
longer ranks first among the major 
killing diseases—a position It for
merly occupied not only In Texas 
bait In the entire country. However, 
despite Its now being seventh on 
the list In 1938. it continues to kill 
noore persons between fifteen and 
forty*flve years of age than does 
any other single disease. And this 
Is In the face of definite evidence 
that the oujority of tuberculosis

$25.00 REWARD
Will be mhI by the aianu(arliir*i f<N any 
Cmm. great CHKISTOPIIEK Com 
Rcsirdy cannot remove AIm removes 
Warta arid Caliouie* 3Se ai
WYNNE COLUER, DRUGGIST

patients oan be cured if the condi
tion Is detected early ami proper 
treatment and living rules main
tained." states Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. 
SUte Health Officer.

"While the treatment of the In
dividual early case Is of great Im
portance. It is of equal moment, 
from a public health point of view, 
that ‘ the spread of infection to 
others be prevented. Such preven
tion la possible. A more concerted 
attack on this front would mean 
the saving of thousands of lives.

"In every case.'when a diagnosis 
of active tuberculosis has been 
made, an investigation of the phy
sical condition of the other members 
of the family should foUow. It can
not be too emphatically stated that 
disease being usually transmitted 
through Intimate and prolonged ex- i 
posiu-e to the ‘open* case. |

"It has been estimated that forty | 
per cent of the tuberculoais cases j 
that will develop within the next | 
decade will be the result of close

contact with others already Infect
ed.

“Routine examination of all high 
school children. Isolation or hospi
talisation of the active case, dis
covery of the sources of Infection, 
application of hygienic living prin
ciples. periodic examinations for all 
adults, and a careful c h ^ - u p  by 
physidaiu and trained workars of 
all known actvle cases and contacts 
represent an Invaluable defense 
gainst the spread of tuberculosis."

^  ::

ty.*
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Your Portrait

For Only—

3 9 c
*

With each one-year siibscription to 
The Lynn County News at $1.00 per 
year, we will give you a coupon entitling 
you to one Technitone Portrait in frame 

'for only 39c. (See sample at News office) 
Portrait may be made from your favorite 
snapshot, photograph, dr kodak picture, 
in life-like colors.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS ^

FOUR TRUE BOLS. RETURNED 
BY GRAND JURY AT LAMEM 

Lamess. May 1.—Four true bUls 
were returned agamst five persons 
today by a grand Jury In 108th dis
trict court of Judge Louis B. Reed, 
according to Truett Bmlth. district 
attorney.

B E.. Sargent, free on bond, was 
named on an Indictment for drpnk 
driving and J. B. Rabon. held In 
Dawson county Jail here, was 
charged with cattle theft.

Two youths, not yet arrested. 
«ere Indicted for fence cutting and 
a nun  was charged with swindling 
by worthless checks. He. too, has 
not been arrested. Smith aided the 
grand Jury in Investigations.

Cbses against Sargent and Ra- 
bon will be heard this week or 
next. Smith said Judge Reed will 
complete his term of 'tXNirt here 
bCay 13.

-------------- o--------------
PLANTING SEED SHOULD BE 
TESTED BEFORE BUYING 

Lubbock. Tex.. May 4.—"West 
Texas farmers are becoming more 
and more teM-conselouB." accord 
Ing to Early Peltier, seed analyst 
for the State Department of Agri
culture s u t  cned a t Texas Tedmo- 
loglcal College. ‘By asking that all 
seed be tested before buying, they 
are gradually weeding out the sale 
of inferior seed."

Volume of seed l/stsd a t the 
branch laboratory here this year 
has been twice that of the first 
year. Peltier said. The branch labor
atory was established In Sepbem- 
ber. 1997.

--------------0--------------
Wynne OoUlor is adding to and 

remodeling his home near the 
American Legion hall.

Fifty traffic men from Texas 
cities and towns, two Mexico City 
officers and two members of the’ 
Lcuislaha State Police will attend.

—■ — ... o-------------- -
Douglas Finley was on tiis .akk  

list this keek.

C. T. Tankersley brought to Tiie 
News office this week a piece of 
petrified w o^  he secured In th i 
Big Bend country whUe down there 
fishing reeenUy. The rpek was from 
a peuifled tree, about thirty feet-of 
which was exposed.

A Friendly Warning!

Let Us Style Your 
Hair for 

Mothiers* Day
Permanents 11.25 to $7.50 
Hair Tint any shade $2.00

a n d _______   $3.50
.F e c la u ------------  75c A $1.00
Hot Oil M anicure______ 50c
Plain Shampoo dt Set .. 35c 
Halrdress any style __  15c

MRS. ROSS 
Beauty Shop

/ ' '

Hot weather is fast ap
proaching-. Handle your 
CREAM properly. Present 
prices are low, but poor 
quality cream will bring 
even lower prices.
Keep cream cool.
Stir it at last twice daily.
Market it twice a week.

SELECT-
Your garden seed from our 
Bulk Stock, the largest and 
most complete stock of 
garden seeds in Lynn coun
ty.

Maasen Produce
CREAM

POULTRY
.EGGS

HIDES

BOULLIOUN’S
The Home of Quality Foods

Wisdom: There is hardly anything in the world that some man 
cannot make'a little worse and .sell a little cheaper and the 
people who consider “pric.e only” are this man’s lawful prey. 
Our business was built on quality food at fair prices — Our 
quality must be tops.

Strawbemes A Urge shipment 
of qnsllly Berries JELLO all flavors . . . .  5c

CNttRUF.BldtOV.OOlfr M  S«R
A U A r f e t r r a r  o o u  t m  v s c k

Why dots*! jroa try  
for tho t«U«f oi- 
ItANOOVlR

Alks-

■•It sT Aspt

Bf VMSI-AlhAU/» '

LEMONS 
Fresh CORN 
Green BEANS

fxncy, large else 
Bine Gome. Dos.— 

On the 
rob

Tender,

Grapefnut
Cucumbers
ORANGES

large site 

Frmh lb.—

Texas Rwoet
very Juicy. Dos.—

Fresh Milled, guaranteed  ̂esiKKrially milled for fine baking
U l  f \ i  24lbs...... 69cr  L U U K   ̂ 48 lbs...
standard pack

Tomatoes'" 2 can

No. 2 can
Ratter, swoet Garden

3 for 20c
14cPEAS

large eaa

Tomato Juice . . 3 for 25c
large eaa Armour Rtar

Whole tomatoco

Tomatoes Na. I „. 3 for 25c 
Wheat or Rice . . 9c 
BAR CANDY 3c

SUGAR 10 lb. cloth bag. Beet 
Cane slightly higher

Post Toasties'^' 3 for 25c
Na. 2 eaa. Bod A White 1 1 ^  
Ooanlgy GonReman .'1^*^CORN

c o i ^ r i iFatgers. sealed
Drip or Fere. 25c

No. 1 ean 
High GradoPmeapple

OATS i :  
SOAP

regular
Large 

Lnuadry, F. A O. 
G iant'

3 for 25c 
. . 15c 

SforlSc
Our Air Kooler is now hooked-u p -Keep Kool with us.

. GRAIN FED BABY. BEEF IS BETTER
Fen fed, dreeecd med. size 37c
FRYERS ..  . large size 49k:

BACON 28c
STEAK 
BUTTER

Salt Mackerel .Canadian Bacon — Cottage Cheese
Free

Delivery BOULLIOUN’S
Always in step with the Tempo of the times

Cb eiee fefueuls

Amaurs CteverMi 
Pound—

V
7 ■

V
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Club and Church News
CLASS GOES ON PICNIC

Twelve members of Mrs. 1-Tank 
HlU's Sunday School class enjoyed 
a picnic of roasting weiners and 
morshmalloas, sandwiches, pickles, 
potato chips, cookies, fruit and I 
drinks at tlie Roadside Parlp Tues
day afternoon a t 5:30 to 8 o'cIock 
Various games were enjoyed alter | 
the .supper by the following: Savan- | 
nah Lou Tunnell. Marlon Frances] 
Haney, Loydean Edwards. .Joan 
Henderson. Nancy Ray Weathers. 
Janine Edwards. Ocoiga Maurice 
Small. ThomtiS and Charles Fulker
son. Nat Parks. James Hardy 
Eubanks, and Kenneth Weaver.

Guests were: Jifhmy Dumas
Small, B.arbara Jean Henderson, 
Virginia Roddy, PatrlcU Hill, Mrs 
Harley Henderson and Frana Hill.

Marvin Munn and Ray Brown, 
members, were missed very mtKh.

------------------0------------------
T-BAR H. D. CLUB 
MAKES QUICK BREADS

"In planning your meals for the 
day why not try, Boston brown 
bread Instead of biscuits and com 
meal bread every meal," stated Mrs 
Frank Sargent at the regular meet
ing of the T-Bar Home Demonstra
tion club which met in the home of 
Mrs. H. F  Llndley Friday, April 28

Mrs. Paul Jolinson our president. 
Move made and carried to send one 
delegate to A. and M. College.'

One new member, Mrs. C. Bolch 
and six visitors Mmes. W. W. 
Hancock. Homer Hancock of O’Don
nell, Chelcy Bowles of Lubbock, 
Timnell of Tahoka, Wilma Yeats and 
Daniels of T-Btr and 24 members 
were preserit.

After the meeting, Mmes. H. F. 
Llndley and OecM-ge Llndley were 
the gracious hostesses to a Sun 
Shine shower In honor of Mrs. 
EUls Barnes. The lovely gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Barnes by Mrs. 
Coffee, the walking peddler.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. Chelcy Bowles. 
W. W, Hancock, Homer Hancock. 
Tunner, Wilma Yeatts, Daniels. 
Paul Johnson, Ben Moore, John 
Earles. Slaughter, Bill McMillan, 
Akins, W, A. Arms. E. O. Overman, 
R. E. Townaen, I. C. Dorman. A. E.

NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB
"Simplicity la the keynote to ct* 

fectlve furniture arrangement’ stated 
Miss Maurine McNatt to the New 
Lynn Home Demonstration Club, 
Tuesday May 2, 2:30 P. M.. In the 
home of Mrs: P. K. Fleming.

Simplicity in arrangement is es
sential but should not be carried to 
extreme because the result will be 
plalness. The decorations in a 
room should be In harmony with 
the structural lines of the design.

A few well chosen accessories. 
carefuUy arranged, give an artistic 
touch to a room.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Doyle Terry, John Meeks. Newman 
Bartley, T. C. Bartley, J. A. Jaynes. 
Joe Thurman, R. W. Barton. E. B. 
Terry, Bemie Bingham, J. H, Stal- 
cup. Grandmother Fleming, Mla<! 
McNatt, and the hostess. Mrs. P, K. 
Fleming.

The next meeting will be m tm  
home of Mrs. Doyle Terry, May 16.

------------- o--------------
WELLS W. M. S. MEETING 

With 9 members present a t the 
Wells Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. E. D. Yeatts, the 
Bible Teacher, gave a very Inter
esting review of Chapters 8 to 14. 
inclusive, of the book of Genesis.-

Leverett-. E. R. McGregor, Haygood. | Miss Effle Maynard, Pdesldent of 
Hale. Smith, Coffee. Frank Sargent, ] the Wells W. M. S. brought the 
Tune, C. Bolch, ElUs Barnes, M. A. I Devotional.
Boles, and the hostess. I ‘ Plans were made for a covered

Mmes. Waldo McLaurtn, Alvin dish lunch and all day Qulltlng In 
McMillan and 'Taylor sent gifts. | the home of Mrs. R. E. Townsen 

Our next meeting wUl be with ] next Monday. All members invited.
Mrs McGregor May 

that can, be present.
--------------o-----

12. Everyone

at 2:30 p. m.
"Recipe. for Boston brown I  PARENTS TAKE NOTICE 

bread, nut bread and several more ' Though the Oub-Paregrts* meet- 
were given to all present with ex- | mg was postponed on Thursday 
planatlon and probable cause for j night bi-causc of the Band Concert, 
failures. j a C. Weaver, Cub-Master, urges

Order of Business condiicted by all Cubs and Dads to be ready for
the we<‘k-end camp at Post, May

Those attending Monday's meet
ing were: Miss Effle Maynard, and 
Mmes: W. L. Brian, Sam Nelms. A. 
J. Barnes. C. Bolch. D. A. n-anklln, 
W. M Smith. E. D. Yeatts and R. 
E. Townzen.

------------- o--------------

camp
13-14 Each Cub must be accom
panied by his Dad, (no exception 
can be made to this rule). Charges 
will be $2 00 for Cub and Dad. All 
Cubs and Dads wishing to go are 
urged to .see Mr. Weaver at once.

ATTENDS STYLE SHOW
Mrs. C. C. Ross, local beauty shop 

owner, was among those who a t
tended the Beauticians' school and 
Trade Show In Lubbock last week.

In the Spring Coiffure and Style 
Review at the Palace Theatre on 
Wednesday night Mrs. Roas present
ed Miss Rachel Bankston as her 
model.

I)
LET I ’S

Style and Dress 
Your Hair

FOR

Graduation
Prices Reasonable

JfRS. ROSS 
Beauty Shop

Bresth Bad, Losy 7
You May Need This

Just as the lighthouse flashes a 
friendly warning to  sailors,' so 
Nature tends out headaches, bad 
breath, biliousness, which o f t e n  
warn of constipation.
Too many misunderstand or neglect 
those symptoms and thereby may 
invite a host of constipation’s oth
er discomforts: lour stomach, belch- 
inf, loBS of appetite or energy.
Be wise. Take spicy,, off vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT'tonight by 
simple directions and clear your 
bowels gtnily, promptly, tkorongkly 
This intestinal tonic-laxative helps 
five tone to lasy bowels.
Its long life and popularity testify 
to BLACK-DRAUGHTS merit

Mr. and Mrs. Freme Jones and 
son Travis of Littlefield and the 
latter's girl friend. Mlsa Helen 
White, teacher or home economics 
In the Frlona l ^ h  School, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Snowden and

I family here last Sunday. Mrs. Jones
i r  a sister of Mr. Snowden.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wetsel and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parr and son 
I left for their home In Clay county 
Sunday afternoon, after several 

I days visit with Jim Wetsel of Ts- 
'heks snd Mrs. R. L. Orsy of Lynn.
I son snd ^sughter of the former.

I Mr. snd Mrs. J. Emory Nsnee snd 
, children have recently moved to a

farm In the Draw community.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO

GO FORD V 8 !
------------- - A««ota*es Ford owners get

JV®D®AuL.e a w « s

m o s T a d v a h c id  o n l y  y -8  i n o  Jf“  t h a t  O P IM -**  •“
iMders d  d ie ymr » W>w-I>nce

r^ N G IR  IXTRA to •!

FU ST IN iHFPNIRNT

im T..** kf
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TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
. /

Sales Service

W. L. (BiIl) Burleson . . Phone d
i I IH 'H 'H  I M 119 M # I l l t t T

C..

CARD OP THANKS *
Words cannot express our thanks 

and appreciation for the many 
deeds done, the words of consola
tion spoken, and the beautiful flor
al offerings given. In the recent 
death and burial of our dear moth- 

and grandmother. May God'ser

Ernest and Aifonsc Maler of Ab
bot visited in the > nrank Ralndl 
home last week end while enroute 
to C lo ^ , New Mexico. i.,.

Joe Poindexter of Stanton for
merly a citlsen o ^ th ls  county, vUlt- 
ed friends here a few hours Batur- 
day.v,—„

1

richest blessings rest upen each of 
you who were so kind in our time 
of g^tef.

Mr. and Mrs. James GreenWQOd-l-i 
and children

L. P. Thompson and family 
L. E. Thompsem and family 
L. B. Thompson and family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grimes 

family.
Mrs. Clara Cathcart 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.Ward 
prady Thompson.

------------ -o--------------

and

Mrs. J. J. Hegl Sr. of Petersburg,, 
mother of Fred (Pete) Hegl, an 
assistant cashier a t the First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka, was carried 
to a Lubbock sanitarium last Fri
day suffering from an attack of ap
pendicitis. Under special care of a 
physician, however, she has been 
showing Improvement and an oper
ation will not be necessary now. 
She was able to return home Tues
day.

------------- o--------------
Pay up your autwonpesan nowl

YOU SHOULD JOIN—

- Rix Burial A88*n,
—Operated by—

Rix Funeral Home
A local organisation, where the 
pay-off Is prompt and where' 
the settlement la In the hands 
of your friends. You will be best 
served gy carrying your burial 
benefits with us. Phone 500. 
Lubbock.

ANNOUNCING A NEW-

CONOCO STATION

On comer opposite Baptist Church and CTty Park -  
On Highway 87

Conoco
Gas. Oils, Greases

Featuring 
The Famous

Germ
Proc€88ed

Oil

E

l  * \

FULLY E.NCLOSED WASHING AND GREASING RACK

I cordially Invite you to drive by and try our products. You'll 
like our prompt, courteous, dependable SERVICE!

CITY PARK SERVICE STATION
H. S. Watson, Propr.

)-M 4.4-f4-l- »4->-H 4' I'4 -I-»4-H .4-4-4-»4"I’4-4-4"H-I 'M' ; "N"H 4-4“»4-4 -I-4-M"H -1-P

Stop • SHOP - Save
Orange Juice Ei 

Tomatoes

os ran
Each—

Prrah California 
Pound—

New, No. I ’a Red

POTATOES None better lOc

ORA California Sweets
D osrn—

FLOUR
Packards Best 
48 lb. sack — 
Feather lite 
Try it, none better. $1.24

TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY — WE SELL CHEAPER

Vz pint 
Pint

Ch^enger 19c

Tomatoes No. I cant 4 for 25c

RICE 13c

COFFEE Admiration
. Un 25c

IF IT IS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT, — PHONE 65

PEAS Empsons, reg. 15c size 
Now only—

Nice Salad Bowl 
Ftm _

1 Ib. pkg. 
19c
41b.

Bucket
87c

Golden Bantam No. X can. Each—

Com
Marshm2Jlows

lOc slat

SALT PORK buy now ............. pound 8c
SAUSAGE 
OLEO

0 a < a

•  a •  •  t  •  ^

lb. 14c 
lb. 13c

STEAK round 
BACON $Hced

Ib.20c
lb.20(i

ROAST PORK ...........  ■ • ....... ! .......... pound 17c
The Road 
to Savtno9\ 
Iteada to ^O ^ K Food Store

and M arket

- LI

tf
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

— P M i l B l I i  I  I | i »  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s f t m x
Mow*

j : »

♦

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D n rr isT

Offlo* Phone 48 ■«•. Phone S9.
Office over First NaUoDSl Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. Chase Thompson
Snrgcry A General Modlctne..

X-Ray /
Office Phone 18—Res. Phone 88 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Snrgery • Diagnosis - Laboratory 
X-RAY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 282

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Residence Phone 204 

Office: First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

 ̂TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNXY-AT-LAW

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB
"Every girl should first get 

everything ready for her chicks be
fore she buys them," Miss Maurine 
McNatt told the Midway 4-H club 
girls In the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Llttlepage 'Thursday, April 28.

Your chicks should have a clean 
place In whkh to stay where the 
temperature Is 98 to 100 degrees. 
To keep the right degree you should 
watch the action of the chicks 
rather than the - thermometer. The 
food and water for the chicks 
should be clean and pure. If the 
food and water im ’t pure the chicks 
will take some kind of disease.

Oocldlosis is the most fatal dis
ease a chick can have after the age 
of two weeks. Oocldiosls U caused 
by an organism which gains en
trance into the chicks body through 
the mouth with food and water. 
The symptoms of this disease are 
droopy wings and ruffed feathers. 
A diarrhea often develops and may 
or may not be tinted with blood. 
The disease progresses rapidly and 
Immediate treatment is necessary to 
prevent severe losses.

Members present were: Marcelene 
Stephens. Reba PhUUps, Clara Faye 
Nordyke. Clovis Stephens, Mary 
Louise McDonald. Clara Lee Henry,

This is our first anniversai’y. Wo ara-passing these specials on to you as our appreciation 
of your pntronage.—We still say—“The Best Place to Trade After All” A. L. Smith.

A. L. SMITH

3 -For—

Roasting Ears lOc
I Medium slse 1Cuciunbcrs each- Ic

SQUASH 5c

ORANGES 
APPLES 
BANANAS

Calif om is 
Dosen-

Lunch slse 
Doten— .

Golden
Doien—

LEHUCE
Hard ’en Crisp. Head-- Carrots 2  b u n c K ^ -

PEACHES No. 2‘A can 2 for
A G LO R IO U S TRADITION IN
SPIRES A  GREAT PICTURE...AND  
THE RO M AN CE O F THE BLUE 
GRASS COUNTRY LIVES IN THE 
JEWELED HUES OF TECHNICOLORI

..... 5c
. ... lOc 
3 for 25c 
3 for 20c

aa

4|

%c

# » ■

A 20" COITURY-FOX PICTURE • MWn f. im a  * au*« » iMoiicnon
oeteno I t  M « D  B U TlH t is s o w n  nwoucti CMt w uw n t e t i i « w n t u « i r « .t i i i M  i o « i « i o t i * i i

O. O. Maween. M. D. 
DennailoUigY and OenarM

Saniiarium & Clinie 
Lubbock V

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J. H. mttrn

Dr. J. T. SutchlnaoD

Dr. B. M. BUk*
lafaAli A

Dr. M. C. Overlan 
Dr. Arthur leoklne

Dr. J .* y * L a ttS o r^
Dr. B. C. MaxweU

OMdetrtee ■
Cr. o. IL Hand

Dr. R. H. MoOarty 
Z .R a^ A Latm ater

Dr. JUMg D. WHeon

oir. j*W ^Btoclalr
e . B. HUNT i .  >TP-TOW 

DRMrmteodant , Burinaea Mir.
Z-RAY AND RADIUM 

rA nO U M IC A L  LARORATO R l 
gOMOOL o r  NUBEDfG

wvftDAT YinTOBB 
Those Tlatttng In the home of 

Mr. and Mka. R. L. Gray Sunday 
wera: Mr. and Mra. Fete Weteel of 
Henrietta,. Mr. and Mra. n a n k  
Farr and son Faul Em of Ringgold. 
Mr. and Mra Jim Wetaal of Tahoka, 
Mr. aAd Mra nwd SUma and 
daughter of WUmn, Mr. Logrd Ook 
and Mlm Louise Tniett of Lubbock, 
and Jack and George Ooa of Taho
ka. A n te  dinner was enjoyed by 
all. and pictures were taken In the 
afternoon.

O ' - - ' '
EASTERN STAR MEETS

Stated OMetlng of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held Fri
day night. Bectlon of Officers.

MUie Rm, W. M.
1 Bra Steifart, See’y.
' -------------o . . .
Or. Ed Payne of Eastland, and 

brother. Mr. Marion Payne of Lab- 
book spent the week end with their 
brother and family, Mr. E. D. 
Payne of Edith.

TOMATO JUICE 3 for 25c 
MACARONI... 3 boxes lOc 
COFFEE e r r ; ; .  -  25c
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Club and Church News
CLASS GOES ON PICNIC

Twelve members of Mrs. Prank 
Hill’s Sunday School class tnjjyed 
a picnic of roasting weiners and 
marshmallows, sandwiches, pickles, 
potato chips, cookies, fruil and 

-drinks at the Roadside Park Tues
day afternoon at 5:30 to 8  o c I o c k  

Various games were enjoyed alter 
the supper by the following: Savan
nah Lou Tunnell. Marlon Prances
Haney. Loydean Edwards, .Joan
Henderson. Nancy Ray Weathers. 
Janine Edwards. Oeorga Maurice 
Small. Thomris and Cltarles Fulker
son, Nat Parks. James Hardy 
Eubanks, and Kenneth Weaver.

Quests were: Jlfhmy Dumas
Small, Barbara Jean Henderson. 
Virginia Roddy, Patricia Hill. Mrs 
Harley Henderson and Frana Hill

Marvin Munn and Ray Blown, 
members, were missed very much.

--------------o-------------- .
T-BAR H. D. CLUB 
MAKES QUICK BREADS

“In planning your meals for the 
day why not try Boston brown
bread Instead of biscuits and com 
meal bread every meal.” stated Mrs 
Prank Sargent at the regular meet
ing of the T-Bar Home Demonstra
tion club, which met in the home of 
Mrs H. F Llndley Friday, April 28 
at 3:30 p. m ,

“Recipes for Boston brown 
bread, nut bread and several more 
were ftlven to all present with ex- 
planatlm and probable cause lor 
failures.

Order of Bus ’ ' ••

Mrs. Paul Johnson otir president. 
Move made and carried to send one 
delegate to A. and M. College.

One new member, Mrs. C. Bolch 
and six visitors Mmes. W. W. 
Hancock. Homer Hancock of O’Don
nell, Chelcy Bowles of Lubbock, 
Tuimell of Tahoka, Wilma Yeats and 
Daniels of T-Btr and 24 members 
were present.

After the meeting. Mmes. H. P. 
Llndley and George Llndley were 
the gracious hostesses to a Sun 
Shine shower in honor of Mrs. 
Ellis Barnes. The lovely gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Barnes by Mrs. 
Coffee, the walking peddler.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. Chelcy Bowles. 
W. W. Hancock. Homer Hancock. 
Tunner, Wilma Yeatts. Daniels. 
Paul Johnson. Ben Moore, John 
Earles. Slaughter, Bill McMillan, 
Akins. W. A. Arms. E. b . Overman, 
R. E, Townzen, I. C. Dorman. A. E. 
"Leverett, E. R. McGregor, Haygood. 
Hale, Smith, Coffee. Prank Sargent, 
Tune. C. Bolch. Ellis Barnes. M A. 
Boles, and the hostess.

Mmes Waldo McLaurln. Alvin 
McMJlan and Taylor sent gifts.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs McGregor May 12. E\eryone 
that can. be present.

C’l ’B PARENTS TAKE NOTICE
Though the Oub-Par«grts' meet

ing was postponed on Thursday 
night bt'cause of the Band Concert. 
A. C. Weaver. Cub-Master, urges 
-« Dads to be ready for

NEW L 'm N 'H . D. CLUB
“Simplicity Is the keynote to ef

fective fumltuxe arrangement' stated 
Miss Maurlne MoNatt to the New 
L>'nn Home Demonstration Club, 
Tuesday May 2. 2:30 P. M.. In the 
home of Mrs. P. K. Fleming.

Simplicity in arrangement Is es
sential but should not be carried to 
extreme because the result will be 
plainess. The decorations in a 
room should be in harmony with 
the structural lines of the design.

A few well chosen accessories, 
carefully arranged, give an artistic 
touch'to a room.

A refreshment plate was served 
I to the following members: Mmes.
I Dcyle Terry. John Meeks. Newman 
I Bartley, T. C. Bartley, J. A. Jaynes,
! Joe Thurman, R. W. Barton, E. B. 
Terry, Bemie Bingham, J. H. Stal- 

' cup. Grandmother Fleming, Miss 
McNatt. and the hostess. Mrs. P. K. 
Fleming.

The next meeting will be In t 'i3 
home of Mrs. Doyle Terry, May 16.

; --------------o--------------
WELLS W. M. S. MEETING

With 9 members present a t the 
Wells Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. E. D. Yeatts, the 
Bible Teacher, gave a very Inter
esting review of Chapters 8 to 14. 
Inclusive,. of the book of Genesis. 
Miss Effle Maynard. Pdesldent of 
the WelU W. M. S. brought the 
Devotional.

Plans were made for a covered 
dish lunch and all day qiilltlng In 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Townxen 
next Monday. All members Invited.

Those attending Monday's meet
ing were: Miss Elffle Maynard, and 
Mmes: W. L. Brian, Sam Nelms. A. 
J. Barnes. C. Bolch. D. A. Franklin, 
W M Smith. E. D. YeatU and R 
E Townxen.

------------- o--------------
ATTENDS STYLE SHOW

Mrs. C. C. Ross, local beauty shop 
owner, was among those who at- 

— «<«hnrti and

Li

Style
Yo

^^D A T  a  SATURDAY
Uary Grant. Victor MrCaglen. 

Douglas Fairbanlu Jr.
—m—

—With—
Sam Jaffe. Joan Fontaine 
and a cast of thousands.

Kipling's storied mystery of 
IndU. staged on a scale tooj 

Dig for words
•—Also_

“THE LONE RANGER 
KfDES AGAIN”

News and ComeH>

SUNDAY A MONDAY

**Kentucky** ~
—With—

LoevtU Young. Richard 
Greene. Waiter Brennan

Powerful in theme! Sweeping 
in Scope! Strong in Emotion! 
Brilliant in sprcta-le! On 
•ocatlon in the heart of Ken
tucky's Blue grass. The actual 
o^auty of thb  land.

_____ News and Comedy

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY '

“King Of The 
V nderworli’

—With—
Humphery Bogart. Kay 

Frwncis, James Stephenson
It Murder to kill the King 

of Killers? He’s trapped by a 
daring woman’s trick.

Also Comedy.

ucuiisnn r -  rs.

ADA
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Bob Baker 
—In—

u Prairie Jwttice**
He pointed out r ght from 
wrong with his trigger finger 

crammed justice down 
rustlers throau with his fut.

Also
SCOITS TO THE RESCUE’’ 

Comedy and News

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

** Alexander*A 
Kogtime Band**

with w
T.rrone Power. Alice Faye,

D®n Ameche
One of the years’ greatest 
pictures Back by popular de
mand. If you have seen It 

it again, if you haven't 
Mvn It don’t ml.ss it. T^ig 
one picture that you can see 
■gain and again and enjoy it.

Alko Comedies

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

**Shar pshooters**
with

Brian Donlevy, Lynn Bari
Thrills! Action! Comedy! A 
picture full of surtwises.

Also Oood Comedy 
“SWING VACATION”

and -

CARD OF THANKS 
Words caimot express our thanks 

and appreciation for the many 
deeds done, the words of consola
tion spoken, and the beautiful flor
al offerings given, in the recent 
death amd burial of our dear moth
er and grandmother. May Ood’s 
richest blessings rest upen each of 
you who were so kind in our time 
of grief.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oreenwood 
and children

L. P. Thompson and family 
L. E. Thompson and family 
L. B. Thompson and family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Orimes 

family.
Mrs. Clara Cathcart 
Mr. and Mrs. W. LWard 
Orady Thompson.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. J. J. Hegl Sr. of Petersburg, 

mother of Fred (Pete) Hegl, an 
assistant cashier a t the First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka, was carried 
to a Lubbock sanitarium last Fri
day suffering from an attack of ap
pendicitis. Under special care of a 
physician, however, she has been 
showing Improvement and an oper
ation will not be necessary now. 
She was able to return home Tues
day.

—---------- o------------- -
Pay up your subsertpoao nowl

Ernest and Alfonse Maler of Ab
bot visKed in the Frank Ralndl 
iKxne last week end while enroute 
to C lo ^ , New Mexico.

Friday, May 5, 1#39*

Joe Poindexter o l ' Stanton for
merly a citizen of this county, visit
ed friends here a few hours Satur
day. . It

»i’4-4’»»<K-b.|>»4-»4 ».| -|-H "b4-4"l-4"H"} »H-4 4"H”H-’l"{' I' 'I' i ' » ' > 'I »"I > f

ANNOUNCING A NEW-

CONOCO STATION

On comer opposite Baptist Church and City Park— 
On Highway 87

Conoco
Gas. Oils, Greases

Featuring 
The Famous

Germ
Processed

Oil

YOU SHOULD JOIN—

“ Rix Burial Ass*n,
—Operated by—

Rix Funeral Home
A local organization, where the 
pay-off Is prompt and where 
the settlement is in the hands 
of your friends. You will be beet 
served gy carrying your burial 
benefits with us. Phone 500. 
Lubbock.

I ’ FULLY ENCLOSED WASHING AND GREASING RACK

I cordially invite you to drive by and try our products. You’ll 
like our prompt, courteous, dependable SERVICE!

CITY PARK SERVICE STATION
H. S. Watson, Propr.

j -̂l- t"H-4"l-4-4"l"l- i 4 4■■̂̂ ■̂ 4■4̂^̂4̂ ■̂ ■̂4̂ 4̂ 4̂ ■̂4̂ 4̂ ^̂■H■■̂ 'H-H■̂̂ •H^̂̂ ^̂^̂4̂ 4̂ ^̂ I I l ^^’fr'i*

PHOTOGBAPHEO IN

TECNNICOIOR

!5c

13̂
25c

4 N

HI U ■ A

f u s t  U  iH FOST^T

lach—

1IS I 1

tmiU !• T#**» hf Ttmst

■4 k « t t * * 4* t 4 4 l 111 I 11 1 0 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦< #»• !  M H I I

' TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
/  —

Sales ~ ServiceI

W, L. (Bill) Burleson - Phone 49 ■» FT# dfĉe AhFMK k*
M i l l I I I  4 *>»♦♦♦♦♦♦

p. hnock
HI CIIMCC Of PRO^TION

fl 20™ CENTURY-FOX PICTURE
87c oc___ ___________  B ■ .. .   »

SALT PORK buy now . . . . .  .......... pound 8c
SAUSAGE..... .. lb. 14c STEAK round .; Ib. 20c
OLEO . . . . . .  . lb. 13c BACON $lked lb. 20c
ROAST PORK .. : .. pound 17c
The Road 
to Savino^^ 
Leads ^o—

^  F0€M1 w w v  
and  M arket

i

N  n
a  3  V
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PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

• •

'Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phmw 48 Bee. Phone t f
Qince over First NhUocuiil Bank 

' ^ ' t a h o k a , TKXAS

■*§

Dr. Chase Thompson^,
flargery A General Medicine 

X-Ray
Office Phone 18 — Res. niooe 88 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoks

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Snrgery - Diacnosto - Laboratory 
X-BAY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 283

PHYfllClAN A SURGEON 
Residence Phope 204 

Office: First N an  Bank Bldg.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

Practioe i» State and Federal 
. courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil PraoCioe Only 

Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TkXAS

-l-M-H - W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones 8-18

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN 

Refrigerator A Motor Repair 
Phone 179 , Tahoka

-

l r

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T  A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A P P

Chaa. J. Wagner. M. D. 
Surgery and Ooamltstlon 

Bam G. Dnnn, M. D. P. A. C. S  
Surgery and Oenlto-Urlnary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obeierics. Oyneootocy. Surgery. 
Wm. L  Baagh. M. D. 
Surgery and Dtagnoels 

Fred W. Standefm. M. D. 
Rabert T. Canea. M. D.
Rye. Bar. Noee. Throat, 

Allergy, Hayfever 
W. E. Cravens. M. D. 

General Medictne
Medicine  —------ ---- —

D^Mril D. Creas, M. D. PJLC.R 
Surgery, Oynacology. Orolosy 

O. W. BagReh. M. D. P.A.C.S, 
Surgery, Dtseases of Women 

BweO L. Bant. M. D. 
Surgery. Gynecology and 

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
Osneral Medicine 

M. H. Bensen. M. D. 
Ihfante and Children 
C. 1. Holllagswerth 

Superintendent 
Mlm Edna Engle 

Director of NUrRng 
Mis. O. W. Weedy. R. N. 

DIrsslor of NurRng Rduoattoo 
Obatetrlcs

O. O. Msneell, M. D. 
Dennadolofy and Oeosral

r

y A:

Sanitarium & CUnie 
Lubbock '•

Or. J. T.
Dr. J. R. SMles 
Dr. Banrla K
ib s . Bar. Hem A Thesal
Or. J . T. RutchlnsoD 

. B Hntehtnscw

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Artbihr i^enktas

Or. J. F. Lattlmoce. 
o r . H. C. MarweU

Obstetftea 
Dr. o. IL Band 

iBlernal Medicins 
Dr. B- H. MoOarty

. X-Bap A Labaratery
Dr. Aaaeg D. ,Waaon (

nr. j*W ^Stoetalr '
■ o. B. HOifT r  n. rBLTON 
lamrtotendent O u ttu rn  M gr.

X-U AJ  AMD * ^ ^ ® * ® * .  
PAnKMLOCBCAL LABfNUTOBi

■OBOOL o r  NUBBnro

S. TABORA, TEXAS
■iiP

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB
“Every girl shotUd first get 

everything ready for her chicks be
fore she buys them." Miss Maurine 
McNatt told the Midway 4-H club 
girls In the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Uttlepage Thursday, April 28.

Your chicks stould have a clean 
place In which to stay where the 
temperature is 98 to 100 degrees. 
To keep the right degree you should 
watch the action of the chicks 
rather than the • thermometer. The 
food and water for the chicks 
should be clean and pure. If the 
food and water isn’t pure the chicks 
will take some kind of disease.

Occldiosls Is the most fatal dis
ease a chick can have after the age 
of two weeks. Occldiosls U caused 
by an organism which gains en
trance Into the chicks body through 
the mouth with food and water. 
The symptoms of this disease are 
droopy wings and-ruffed feathers. 
A diarrhea often develops and may 
or may not be tinted with blood. 
The disease progresses rapidly and 
Immediate treatment Is necessary to 
prevent severe losses.

Members present were: Marcelene 
Stephens, Heba Phillips, Clara Faye 
Nordyke, Clovis Stephens, Mary 
Louise McDonald. Clara Lee Henry. 
MaiMe WQUams, Bessie and Mary 
Louise Rainey.

New members: Letha Pearl and 
Opal Johnson.

u p p

PATTERSONS OB&MKVE 
GOLDEN ANNIYBRSARY

Mr. and Mrt. H JL Patterson 
were honored with a  dinner In teelr 
home Friday evening, April 21. In 
obeervanoe of their Golden Wed
ding anniversary. Their home was 
beautifully decorated with Talis
man roses and tulips.

Otwsts for dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Park smd Mrs. Fannie 
Bartley of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Patterson and sons Darrell 
and Albert of Seymour. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Patterson of Tahoka. Mr. 
uid Mrs. Earl Patterson and daugh
ter Ruby and Mra. CUften Patter
son and baby of Phoeirlx, Arlsona, 
Mrrahd Mra. Clyde Shaw of WUson. 
Mr. and O enr Patterson and aona 
Oene and Billy, ot Tahoka. Mr. 
ant Mra. Bill Swan, of Lubbock. 
Mra. Patterson cut the traditional 
bridal, cake.

Friends that called to congratu
late Mr. and Mrs. Patterson on the 
occasion wer Judge and Mra. Jim 
ElUott. Rev. and Mrs. O. E Turren- 
tine, Mrs. Clarence Oausiion, Mrs. 
F. E. Redwlne, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Rogers. Mrs. J. C. Oable. Mr. W. 
M. Lee. Mr. Allle White, and Mr. 
and Mrs. CecU Shaw all of Tahoka. 
and Mr. and Mra Ed Mdllken of 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Patterson were the 
recipients of many lovely gifts.

This was the first time sll the 
Patterson family had been together 
In fifteen years.

------------- o-------------- J
tU f>  WILSON **1939 C M JB ^ —

The “1939 Oub" of WUaon U 
sponsoring a aUver tea at Mrs. H. I 
B. Crosby’s, and Mra. P. H. David
son is going to give a book review 
on ’ Look Eleven Years Younger" by 
Oelett Burgess. ’The date of the tea 
is May 18. 1939.

William D. Oreen of Lubbook has 
offered a site to the ‘1939 Club’ for 
a community paik. ’This will be our 
first attempt to raise funds to Im
prove the site.

------------- o--------------
SUNDAY VlSrrORS

'Those vlsittng In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R  L. (3rav Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Prte' Wetael 
Henrietta. Mr. and . Mrs. ' Frank 
Parr and son Paul Em of Ringgold. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weteel of Tahoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. F e d  Stone and 
daughter of WUson, Mr. Loyd Ook 
and Mias Louise Truett of Lubbock, 
and Jack and George Cox of Taho- 
ka. A nice dlimer was enjoyed by 
aU. and pteturm were taken In the 
afternoon.

------------ o --------------
EASTERN STAR MEETS

Stated meeting of the Order of 
the Baetem Star will be held Fri
day night. Beetlon of Officers.

MlUe Hill. W. M.
Bra Stewart, See’y. 

o
Or. Ed Payne of Basttand. and 

brother, Mr. Marion Payne’of Lub
bock spent the week end with their 
brother end family^ Mr. E. D. 
Payne of Edith.

by Natmal
Meelumleal

Dr, A. J, Sparks, N D

A. L. SMITH
H S A H Y S A L E

This is our first anniversai*y. We are passin g these specials on to you a§ our appreciation 
of your pntronage.—We still say—“The Best Place to Trade After All” A L. Smith.

Fresh 3 For—

Roasting Ears 10c
/V I Medium sise 9CucUiHib6rs -Ic
SQUASH 5c

ORANGES 9c
APPLES 12c
B A N A N A S 1 0 c

F F F S H F R U f T S

LEHUCE
Hard ’en Crisp. Head— Carrots 2 bunches-

PEACHES No. 2*/i> can 2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE Mission, eruahed No. 2 ran 15c
VANILLA WAFERS ■ » 2  for 25c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 for 25c 
TUNA, ElCampo...............  14c

PEAS, dry English...... 5c
MUSTARD, Q uart............... 10c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can,. 3 for 25c 
SPINACH, No. 2 can ...... 3 for 20c

T omatoes No. 2 can— 
Each—

Fndt Nectars
Pearh. Flam, Apiieoi. Fear. 
Prune. Ikaiio ’ Delight.

3 cans 25c 

Grape Juice

CORN
Varoum pOM-lird. '•Wholr 

Kernels"

Rooemary

Pint . 
Quart

BROOMS
Good Valeo

19c

10 c
SWIFT’K

P-Nut Butter
Full JuarU

23c

MOPS
Linen

19c

LARD Pure Hojf 
8 pound Carton— 59c

KLEENEX...... 2 pkg. 25c Slrawberric ; f
TISSUE Normandy 1 A .  ' »  lOr iDC

3 for 25c
Normandy 

roUi and waoh rag 19c IVI Monte IJesrt of

Large 2e oa.

TOMATO JUICE 3 for 25c 
MACARONI . 3 boxes 10c 
COFFEE 25c

2 For̂
Best Yet 

Quart . . . . 25c

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25c
BRAN FLAKES’* -  2 for 15c 
LEMONS I7c
TEA " rL "””' Vi lb, 19c

P  G P its  2S llR*! 
■ere teip

r if it  ei dirty 
tpett

P-CriTi:
CHEESE 18c

BACON f '* -  18c 
F R Y E R S ^  ^
PICNIC HAMS 16c

■ ^  HOT BARBECUE

Nice, Lrea Poend

PORK ROAST 18c
C'ndehy’s Box. •llrod Pound—

BACON 23c
lb. 10c 

18c
LUNCH MEATS

. J'
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Band Concert h  
Weekly Affair

Tahoka high school band, under 
direction of Joyce H. Felts, appear
ed in a public concert Monday
evening at 7:30 o’clock on the court 
house lawn. .. . *

Tlie band will play a concert each 
Monday evening at this hour and 
place until the end of school, and 
poasibly longer. People of the town 
and county are Invited to cMne 
down town for these free open-air 
concerts,

----- -̂----------0----------------

“HERE COMES CHARUE99

By Jay Tobias

Reports Requested 
On F o r^ t Fires

PRESENTED BY THE SENJOR CLASS 
Hig-h School Auditorium 

Friday, May 5, 1939, 8 o’clock

UGIITING DISCUSSED 
BV MIDWAY CLITB

• M.ss Maurlne McNatt, Lynn coun
ty,H D. agent, told the Midway H.

regular i
H. C Uncle Aleck Twiggs, in charge of Charlie -

Time: Present.

D Club ladles at their 
meeting April 27 at Mrs ... _
W am n’s. in her discussion ol 
Lighting the living room, that see
ing is a most complicated strain be
cause it absorbs so much energy.

“To light a room properly”, she 
stated, "requires the application of 
the principle^ proportion, liny, 
and color."

The size of the room and kind of 
furniture in the room help deter* 
mine proportion. The people that 
are to use the room should be con
sidered in the arrangement.

Colors are determined by the sit
uation of the room, as a south 
room does not require colors that 
bring out warmth and cosiness as 
does a north room.

Have simpllcley in all things.
As to artificial light, have enough 

to take care of the ordmary routine 
of the family. Have a medium a- 
mount of contrast. no glare, but 
enough light, shaded with a white 
lined .shade, as it does not absorb 
so much light

CAST '  ,
Nora Malone, cook at the Elliott home - ---- ------- --- Pauline Owens
Officer Tim McOrlll. Nora's sweetheart ...... .............— ......  J. H. Dyer
Mrs. Pamham. Larry's aunt by marriage ............ .—  Polly MUliken
Larry Elliott, a young business man ....... ..........  -.............  Travis Shelton
red Hartley, his old-time college pal --------
Vivian Smylhe-Kersey, Larry's fiancee
Mrs Smythe-Kersey. the mother ________
Mortimer Smythe-Kersey, Vivian's brother

--------\ ..... Felix Macha
Grace Greathouse

... ......Doyce Chapman
......... D. P. Redden
. .- . ' I '.........Tom Hale
. - ^  Avis Shelton

Director, Lily W. Wilkins
Buslne.ss Managers. Rosalie Thompson. Wayne Coffee 

Properties, Jennie Reba Nevlll, Genell Fortenberry 
SUge Management. Lester A d i^ ,  Jimmy Bearden 

Electrician. R. L. Bosworth 
Prompter, June Fender 

Make-up, Eloise Roberta, Billie Swafford

Act. 1 Three o'clock p. m. in late summer. A curtain during this act to 
show lapse of one hour.

Act II. Two weeks later, 4:30 p. m.
Act III Late afternoon In June, eleven months later.

All action takes place in living room of Lsury ElUott's suburban home. 

Music: High School Band du-ected by Mr. Joyce Pelts.

In accordance with the request of 
tlic Secretary of Agriculture, this 
Department has arranged a plan of 
cooperation with the State and Na
tional flrest officers whereby rural 
and star route carriers sliall report 
forest fires discovered by them a- 
lung their routes to persons desig
nated by the State and Nation^ 
authorities to'receive such intelli
gence.

The State and National authori
ties will inform postmasters as to 
whom the discovery of fires should 
be reported, and each rural carrier 
snould be directed to cooperate to 
the fullest extent with such author- 
iile.s In the manner agreed upon, 
namely, that the carrier shall re
port a  fire to the nearest State fire 
warden or National forest officer on 
his route, or, If no such warden or 
officer lives on the route, to arrange 
through some respohslble citizen to 
have him notified, by telephone if 
possible. Star-route contractors and 
carriers are included In the plan of 
cooperation and should be requested 
to report the discovery of fires In 
the same manner as will be done by 
the rural carriers.

Postmasters are also directed to 
report forest fires to the nearest 
State or National forest officer. 

--------------o--------------

Ben Moore and Rev. J. K. Craw
ford , of O’Donnell were pleasant 
callers In the office Thursday 
morning. They report that O’Don
nell has had good rains. -'i.'.

A. L. Lockwood and Marvm 
Wood are out a t'H o t Springs, New 
Mexico, taking the baths.. They 
left W ly  last week for a thref.^^ 
weeks stay.

•►++++•» -H f i '» I' -H ' I' > ■!' i

:: Have yiur tractor automobile tires 
repaired* by— ^

The condition ol W. E. Sikes, who 
was taken to Chrlstoval early last 
week suffering intensely from an 
affection of one o the legs, Is re- 

Members'present were: M e s d a m e s «« improving. ’The nature 
K W Phillips. John Thomss. Rufus i*'* malady had not been learned

when he left here. He U under the 
treatment of a physician at Christ

Slower, Howard Draper, Sam H 
Floyd. I. M Draper, Alice Duncan. 
R B Floyd. R. L. Uttlepage. and ' 
H C. Warren

Visitors present were. Mrs. Tsy- 
lor, Mrs Matt Locksby, and Dan
nie

'The next meeting of this club 
wlU bo with Mrs Pete Curry, May 
n

Mr and Mrs. L. M Jones of Draw

The hospital Insurance bill com- 
memded in an editorial m this paper 
was passed by the Senate early 
this week and has probably been 
signed by the governor by this 
lime.

W O Forgy of the O’Donnell
spent the week end with her i Preas was a business visitor in Ta- 
psrents Mr and Mrs E D Payne | hoka Tuesday and made a frater- 
and family of Edith | nal call at the News office.

A stlll-bom infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D Pierce of Spur, bom In 
s Lubbock hospital, was buried here 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. George A. Dale at the cemetry. 
Mrs. Pierce is the daughter of Mrs. 
Pearl Browm smd was reared here.

---------------- 0----------------
Mrs. J. W. Donaldson and two 

little daughters of Houston, ac
companied by Mrs. Dock Powell of 
that city, are here this week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson. 
They arrived last Saturday and ex
pect to leave next Saturday.

--------------o--------------
Elmer Rice, Wilson Postmaster, 

reports that the rain was spotted 
around Wilson the report ranging 
from about Va to IVa inches.

COBB*S
‘Shoe Outfitters 

for the . 
Entire Family

At Our

BROKEN SIZES, DISCONTINUED 
STYLES AND SLOW SELLERS 

REDUCED!
Spring and Summer Styles

If you like to save money—If you 
like to wear good shoee. you’ll oofne 
as soon as you can to choose from 
the fme quality footwear offered at 
very u|tatantlal savings at this 
C le w ri^ n .

Every shoe is from our own stock.
• 'That means you can be sure of the 

quaUty. Most of these shoes sre 
this season’s styles reduced be
cause sises are broken. Borne are 
shoes from earlier in the season— 
with reducCIans that make them 
very Intereeting values. A few are 
slow movers that looked good to us 
but didn’t  tsks—so prloea go way 
down to assure quick action.

Please come early.—I t 
better selection for you.

ODD LOTS — BROKEN SIZES 
*17111 group is from our best line of 
Velvet-Step Arch Support Shoes 
Black Patents. calfsklns.g4.M values 
St one—

Low Price—$2S9

OBOUFE n
Several patterns in patents, calfs. 
and kids that formerljr sold a t much 
higher prloee. Not all slsee in every 
pattern but real values at—

Low Price—$IS9

GROUP m
Consisting of all White and Tan 
and White Mexican Sandals and 
several numbers In staple shoee In 
Kid and CUfskln leathers—Be here 
early for best selecUonI 
Extra Special—

Extra Special—$1J7

C €  D •Vr

TAHOKA’S FINHBT CASH 
DHPARTMB4T STOTJE

We sell only for Cash. Resulting eoouomlee tooludinf eftlcitficy 
and vohnne save, we eetlmate. eight per cent -wq endeavor, a t 
times, to have the prloee of our nierohandise reOset this saving 
—for our euetimienl

T

X

Read The Ads And Profit.

0 . K. Rubber Welding System
Let US show you the difference between 
an O. K. Weld and a vulcanize.

B. B. West & P. A. Nowlin

GULF SERVICE STATION
Phone 133

All work guaranteed

Mack’s Food Store
Leads in VALUES

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW
Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday, Maiy 5, 6 and 8.

5 to 7 lb. averager ineappies F,^sh 17c
Gr6€n Besins*"''®®’’’ 4k

^  California sunkistUranges ZSS size. E a c h - Ic
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressmg.
P ints........21c
Quarts . . . .  32c

CANDY Olio pkg.— 
• Poend— 10c

C O F F E E rr,;,. 19c
BRAN FLAKES 5c

OATS Msthers. Pkg-— 23c SOAP Bard water 6 bars 25c

LARD Armours Star - 
8 lb. Carton -

Pineappl Crushed or tidbits 
,G Buffet Saze, 3 for—

FLOURGolden Beauty 
Extra high patent 
Guaranteed to please or  ̂
money^back, 48 lbs.—

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can . lOc 
No. 2 can .. 5c

SUGAR CURED JOWLS for bmlhig or iryinf̂ .. lb.- 12c
CHEESE full cream, Longbom...............pound 16c
BACON, Rath: ’$ or Armours    .....  .... pound 22c
CURED HAM Armours Star sliced........... pound 25c
BEEF r o a st ; - ---- ^  .pound 18c
■ - DRESSED FRYERS AN D HENS • •

PHONE 70 DELIVER

X

^  • ''V - _ • . r X  .i - ;
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Run-off Water 
.Takes Big Toll

Run-off water not only Is taking 
a heavy toll In soil losses, but also 
is robbing the Southern Great 
Plains of millions of dollars an
nually in lost crop production, ac
cording to P. A. Vestal Camp Sup’t. 

lof the Soil Conservation Service La- 
mesa, Texas.
, Water can be controlled so soil 

' eroslpn and flood dangers are re
duced while crop 3delds are being 
increased, or it can be permitted to 
run off the land, muddy with top
soil in the form of silt and leaving 
gullies and reduced soil fertility In 
Its wake. .

Texas Panhandle farmers are 
realizing the value of controlling 
water and each year more and more 
farms are ‘being cultivated on the 
contour. Strengthened by terraces 
where necessary. Many thousand 
additional acres are being planted 
on the contour for the first time 
this year, the Soil Conservation Ser
vice reports.

Experience of fanners using soil 
aivd water conservation practices 

show that rows planted on the con
tour or around the slope Instead of 
up and down the hlU reduces the 
cutting force of water, prevent gul
lying, reduce the chances of seed 

1 being washed out of the ground and 
a more even dlstributiOQ of 

. moisture with the result that crop 
stands are more unlfom% *nd yields 
are greater.

Mr. V. 0..x*?allahan fifteen miles 
South east of lAmesa who is a new 

.^-^ooperator with the Lamesa Camp 
partially 'terraced two farms two 
years ago and has made comparison 
between terraced and the straight 
row method on Uw two farms. He 
states that “the idelds have been 
one third greater on the terraced 
land than on that p v t  of the field 
that was farmed on a straight row.” 
Mr. Callahan has completely ter-

Neighhors Prepare 
Sick Man*8 Land ,

Due lo  illncss^k^. Sproles. wlm 
resides ip the Clcl^ty of Tahoka 
Lake, had gotten behind  ̂ with his 
farming cperations. The neighbors 
took note of the s.tuatlon, and one 
of - them has handed us a story of 
what happened. We give it in his 
own wards.

“On Thursday morning, April 37. 
my friend and neighbor crawled 
the ‘Popping Johnnir and headed 
north Just as the sun wsg coming 
over the cap-rock, shining on the 
waters of beautiful Tahoka Lake. 
Lynn county's beauty spot, and be
hold, we looked and saw tractors 
coming from all directions, 13 in 
all with two teams.

“So, we all pitched In and knifed 
some 300 acres for Mr. Sproles. who 
is sick lA bed. and at about 12 

I noon we drove out by his house 
' where sandwiches and coffee. Ice 
' tea and cake were served to the 
, following men; O. H. Spevs, Morris 
James, R. T. Moore, Raymond Gib
son, Lee MdPadden. Guy Cobb, Ben 
James. Marvin Munn, J. O. Bart- 

I lett, R. J. Cooper, Basslnger, George 
I Bovell. Charles Llchey, A. B. 

Hatchell, Mrs. Emma Hatchell. J. 
R. Kinard."

Minnie*H Beauty 
Shop

Mothers Day 
Specials

3 for $100
___  35c
_______ 35c

-  _  15c
________ 25c

Shampoo. Set and Dry S5c

Permanents
Facials
M anicure_____
Set _ ....... ..  -
Shampoo dc Set

Free Facials
with permanents from $3 00 up

OPERATORS:
Minnie P. Bums 
Pauline Rhlnes 

Addle Oden

Phone IM

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for tha kindness and 
good deeds which were done during 
the illness of our daughter Mrs. 
Delhgrt Brown. May God's blessings 
rest upon each of you.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Decker and family.

raced one farm this year and plans 
to terrace the other farm as aoon 
as the crop Is off next winter. 

Where fisilds are farmed con
tinually up and down the slopes, 
crops often are washed out and 
most of the production comes from 
low spots where run-off water has 
accumulated. This rush of water 
down the slopes soon takes much 
of the rich topsoil from the hill
sides and reduces the productivity 
of the land. Airthermore. water 
allowed to rush off a field speeds on 
Its way downstream, often adding 
to damage caused by floods.

1206 Women Say 
“Yes** to  Q ue ry

If 93 out of 100 users picked at 
random declare they were helped 
by a medicine, would you believe 
in its merit? Record of the fa
mous Query among women of 
leading dties in 12 Southern 
States shows 1206 out of 1297 
users nueried say C A R D UI 
helped thsm. That figures 93 out 
of 1001 What a record!
Women all over the South are 
eager to tell of their experiences 
with CARDVI . '  They were 
weak, rundown, nenrous. Those 
are s)'mptoms of fnnctioiuil dys- 
menorrhee due to malnutrition, 
which C A R D U I helps to re
lieve by stimulating appetite and 
digestion and building physical 
resistance. Try C A R D U11

K I N Ot t r e O R D

I9R
Friday and Saturday

50c Ipana Tooth Paste ----------------- 29c
50c Chamberlain’s L otion-------------- 29c
40c Dr. West Tooth P a s te ------- “ 29c
50c Muriel Aster Face Powder------ 26c
50c Muriel Aster Cleansing Cream — 25c
75c Agnes Sorel Face Powder ------39c
75c Agnes Sorel Cleansing Cream — 39c
50c Nyseptol *---- ---------:--------- ' 25c
50c Rubbing Alcohol ----  26c
50c Mineral O il----------------  26c
50c Milk M agnesia--------- ;------------ 25c
$1.00 Iron and Yeast Tablets —  50c
$1.00 Citrocarbonate . -  -- 57c

Fountain S[>e€]al
0

lOc Jumbo Ice Cream Soda -----------5c

TAHOKA DRUG
. '  * Prescription Druggist 

PHONE 99

■'A'..
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AbUene P n ^ t  
Big WTCC Fete

Abilene, May 4—Plenty of enter- 
Ulnment will be provided for West 
Texans attending the 21st annual 
convention of the West  ̂ Texas 
Chamber of Commeroe held here 
May 15-16-17.

“TwUlglit Trail" |4 the title of 
the WTCC revues to be staged Mon
day and Tuesday nights under the 
direction of Mrs. Hila Weathers. 
Crockett.

Mrs. Weathers directed the high
ly successful shows held at the 
Sweetwater. Big Spring and San 
Angelo conventions.

West Texas' prettiest girls, select
ed as spoxisors by their -home towns, 
will take part in the revue. They 
will compete for the title, “M.ss 
West Texas."

North Texas State Teachers Col
lege stage band, the “Aoes of Col- 
legeland," directed by Floyd Gra
ham. will furnish music for the 
shows. This is the eighth consecu
tive year that this band has been 
selected for this honor.

To the theme music of “Twilight 
on the .Trail,' the shows will pre
sent A brilliant, glorified Western 
setting. In this setting the town 
sponsors will be presented on the 
first nights program for selection 
of "Miss West Texas" by popular 
ballot. The girl selected wUl be 
cfowned a t the second night's show 
by a prominent West Texan.

Presenta tion  of the apoosors at 
each show will be followed by a 
colorful program of entertalmnent 
on which the beet vaudeville tal
ent In West Texas will appear. Many 
entertaining acts already have been 
signed for this program and others 
will be seedred. . '

Miss Marjorls Monger, daughter 
of Mr. and kCrs. L. B. Munger of Abi
lene, has been named “Miss AbUehe" 
and will be official hostess at the 
convention. She will be presented at 
the night shows.

Miss Barbara Crissey of Burkbur- 
nett who was selected as “Miss West 
Texas" at the Wichita nu is  con
vention last jrear will be'honored at 
the first night's program.

A new feature this year will be an 
outdoor entertainment program at 
4 p. m. Monday on the Federal lawn 
adjoining the WTCC headquarters 
building. More than 100 entertain
ers already have been scheduled on 
this program and other acts wQl be 
added. *

Each night following the “Twi
light Trail" revue, dances will be 
held at two local hotels.

Among sponsors named to date are 
Miss Munger. kfiss Crlsaey; Sweet
water, Mas Joyce Whaley; Albany, 
Mias Virginia Craighead: Wichita 
Palls. Mias Peggy Gene Kimbrough; 
Colorado City. Mias Henrietta Ann 
Pritchett; DeLeon, Mias June Ter
rill; Anson. Mias Lora Bpurllng; and 
Mineral Wells. Miss Opal RUl.

Seminole Planning , 
Big Scout Camp

Semmole. Tex.. May 4.—Over two 
hundred Scouts and Leaders will 
gather a oslle south of Seminole on 
Friday for the first Dlstrtct Camp- 
oree. according to Mr. P. O. Stark 
of Seminole. Troops from Taroka. 
ODoonell. Lamesa. Ackerly, Ropes- 
vtUe. Meadow, BrownfMd. Plains. 
Gooses. Seagraves and Seminole 
will be In attendance. Dr. R. B. 
Pariah of Brownfield srlll be the 
Camp Marshal.

The program will coosat of open
ing Camp at 4:00 p. m. Friday fol
lowed later with a Campfire. On 
Saturday the troops will cooapete 
against a standard for Camporee 
honors. The Camporee will end 
Saturday at 3:00 p. m. with a flag 
ceremony and announcement o? 
Clam wtnners.

Troop 49. of Brownfield will set 
up and demonstrate a model trooP 
camp. Vlsttors are Invited to a t
tend Qie Campfire and Inspect the 
Camporee camp.

------------- o

Hctdachy, Bresik B«d 7 
Make Tkis Ckcck*Up

The Police Siren means "Look-ent!** 
And se do Natnrs’s aignals—head- 
aches, bilioneasas, bad l^ a th , s r^ h  

' are often symptoms of constipation. 
D oat negloet your slnggish bowels, 
for a host of eonstipation's other 
discomforts may rasalt: such as, 
soar stomach, lees of appetite or 
energy, mental dulinesa 
Help year lasy bowels with spicy,' 
0U vegetabU BLACK-DRAUORT. 
A e t s  pr0mfHf, lAerosfiUy, 
by simple dheetiona 

. BLACK-DRA^QkrS principal in- 
gredient is an ‘̂ iatestiaal tenic- 
laxativa” It helps impart tone to 
l a s y  bowel mnsclas. Next 
try  this time-tested prsdacil

' ^

FOOD STORE
I>HONE XS5 - - - . WE DEUVER

** P rices for Friday and Saturday, May 5th and 6th,

Quality Food Values that 
Appeal to the Whole Family

4 •

Save on your treble—and do so without in
terfering!: with your enjoyment of food 
flavor and freshness. Here are su^fjirestions 
for this week-end - marketing: that will 
slash your budg:et and boost your eating 
pleasure.

/  Vanilla Extracts^ i • i.- i
/  Vi lb. Hershey Cocoa Cumbmation Deal
/  Cream Powder 
/  Powdered Sugar All For-

2 2 c
CORN FLAKES, Rainbow, large pkg........ 3 for 23c
l,No.2 Tender SwetC<.. n Combination Deal 
1, No. 2 Deer Cut (ireen Deans
1, No. 2 Excello Spinach —

TOMATOES, hand packed....... 3 No. 2 cans for 19c
TOILET TISSUE .. *■ •“ . . 3 Ige. rolls 23c
CATSUP, large 14 oz. bottle fo r .................... 10c
MATCHES high quality, eaten of six 5c boxes .... 15c

SUGAR 10 Pound* IkH}t

VEGETABLES
BANANAS......doz. 10c
ORANGES.....  doz. 8c
APPLES 25c
LEMONS, large, doz. 12c 

Fresh Strawbernes?

Head—

LEHUCE 3c
Carrots
Onions
Turnips & Tops

New Potatoes .. 3 lbs. 10c
We specialize in giv
ing you • only the 
finest; freshest qual
ity always.

BARBECUED MUTTON
BABY BEEF LOIN pound 22c
PORK CHOPS, nice and le a n ............... pound 15c
PORK SAUSAGE ,. pound 10c
BROOKFIELD BUHER pound 23c
SALT JOWLS......  ..............  pound 7c

H ighest P rices Pidd
FOR
V

C ream
•. - EGGS

Poultry^

-  5
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Classified Ads.
CLAMIFOED KATB8 

P in t iMBrtlin. per

N« ad. taken for Icaa tkai 
eaab tn adeaaee._

The Newt ie net respenefble 
for e m n  made In ada. except te 
correct “****̂  In feUowinp lane.

Ue.

" ■ I \m
Miss Robb.e Craighead, of the 

O’Donnell School Faculty, was a 
caller at the News office Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Craighead Is a 
native of Albany where she and 
Mrs. Hill were friends several years 
ago.

. --------------o--------------
11 Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brown are 

I the proud parents of a six pound
I g.rl, bom 
Jo.

Aprilia, named Laquletta

FOK SALE Or TRADE
fX)R SALB—New lumber, reason- 
abb’ priced. L. D. McKee, 2 miles 
east of Tahoka on Post highway.

38-3tp.

iJTATE CERTIFIED NORTHERN 
STAR cotton seed for sale at the 
Wells Building In Tahoka; Just as 
larly as Half-and-Half, better 
staple, storm-proof. 38-tfc. Up,

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—First 
A’sr Penn, 3 year old seed, from 
picked cotton, recleaned, a t $1.00 
per bushel.—J. F. Moore, 1V4 miles 
north of Grassland. 35-3tp.

Tahoka Children In 
Lubbock Contest

FOR 8 AUB— Bottles, caps. kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 4S-tfc.

CLOSE PRICE until June 1 on 
Sccuon 30. Block A-1, Lynn coun
ty. 25 acres on town section, price 
$1,300; 160 acres worth the money. 
—J B Nance, the land man. Up.

FOR SALE — Macha storm-proof 
Improved half-and-half cotton seed 
at 1.25 per bushel.—H. A. Macha, 
one mile north and one mile west 
of Dixie. , 35-tfc.

WANTED

FOR SALE — 100 bushels of Acala 
cotton seed, California registered, 
run one year; 250 bushels of Wat
son & Bryant, run one year. Call’ at 
Edwards Blacksmith Shop. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE-Bred Gilts.—A. L. 
Brooks. 6 miles east of Tahoka.

37-2tp.

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
lelgh's Household Products to con
sumers in Kent. Scurry counties. 
We train and help you. Good pro
fits for hustlers. No. experience 
necessary. Pleasant, profitable, dig
nified work. Write Rawleigh'a Dept. 
TXE-728-53R, Memphis. Tenn., or 
see Howard Roper, Post, Texas, 
Rt 2

FOR SALE—Blight Resistant maize 
seed at 1 'Scents per pound.—Ira 
Vaughn 6 miles east and H mile 
north from Tahoka. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey 
Will I^pntgomery.

milk
COWl

WANTED—Man with car. Must 
have automobile in reasonably good 
condition. Youth or old age no 
handicap if you can do the job. 
Good pay. See Lacewell this week 
at home of W. A. ReddeU. 1 block 
south of Square on Lamesa hwy.

38-Up.

The following X^hoka chlldmn 
will take part In a piano ensemble 
concert a t the Senior High School 
In Lubbock Saturday nigth. May 6. 
« t eight o’clock, according to Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite of this city, presi
dent of the South Plains Music 
Teachers Association.

‘This concert la free, a courtesy 
of the ^AssocUtlon", Mrs. Apple- 
white uys.

The Tahoka children who will 
participate are: Mary Beth Roddy. 
Mary Ruth Hargett. Jean Hender
son, Joan Henderson, Nancy Ray 
Weathers, Joan Bennett. Ruth 
Evelyn Story, Owynelle Davis. Mary 
Beth P'enton, Dorothy Jean Apple- 
white. Johnny Margaret Price, Joan 
Edwards, Charlene Bucy, Peggy 
Fenton, Billy Jo Cowan.

----------------- 0------------------

New City Park 
Station Opens

COTTON SEE3>—Second year Pay
master planting seed for sale at 75 
cents per bushel.—Calvin Edwards. 
Talioka. phone 913-Y. 33-tfc '

WANTED—Tractor tires to- repair 
All work , guaranteed.—West and 
Nowlm. 3S-tf«

H. S. Watson of Grassland has 
opened the new Conoco service 
station erected by Douglas Finley 
across the street from the Baptist 
Church and the City Park. A E. 
Herring', district agent, was here 
last week In connection with the 
Installation of the Conoco stock of 
merchaiKllae.

Watson was practically reared in 
Lynn county, being the son of O. C. 
Watson of Orassland. He attended 
Tahoka high school for a time, but 
graduated from Wilson high. For 
the past four years he has been a 
resident of Oklahoma.

City Park Sendoe Btatlon will b 
the name of the firm.

WILSON STUDENTS’ 
TRAILER BURNS

PLANTTNO SEED for sale— Blight 
Rtsistant, Black Hull,' and Sooner 
nvalse seed; aLso Acala and Aldridge 
totton. seed—J. A. Jaynes. Rt. I, 
Tahoka. Texas. 33-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR LEASE—10 acres land, close 
in ready to plant.—Jim Dyer, 38-Up

FX>R SALE—Acala Certified cotton 
seed. Farmers Coop. No. 1.. Phone 
295. M-tfc.

F'OR RENT—Large modem tm- 
fumished Apartment. May 13th. 
$10 00 per month. —W, O. ’Thomas.

38-3tp.
FOR BALE—Blight resistant seed 
malee, at IH  cents per pound.— 
Jim Banister.—13-tfc.

I I"OR RENT—Wxml bed room. Two 
, blocks west of Postoffloe.—Mrs. L. 
i L. Pestrrfleld. 3$-tlc.

Borden Davis
PHILUPS SERVICE 

STATION

Phillips $« Gas A Oil 
Batteries A iicresaocies 

Lee Tires A Tubes 
Washing A Greasing

Phone 66
and wSH do the reel

f OR RENT — A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Mias Mods 
Clayton. '  33-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
J 8 . McKaughan.

apartment
33-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Do not dump trash, dead 
animals, etc. tn T-Bar pastures. 
Thoae found doing so will be prose- 
ruled. D. Banders, T-Bar foreman.

S4-8tp.

1)
suddenly 
Uttle ef-

RACK TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Studio one block south of court
house. on highway.—C. jC. Dwight

31-tfc.

FOR SERVICE—'The well-known 
Pebworth Jack, registered; win glee 
trailer senrloe.—O. A. Corley, re jd -  
mg 10 miles north of Talioka, Fiiooe 
No. I lt-O . on Wilson Route Ifo. 1.

n -tfe .

(Cont’d. from page 
enveloped the trailer so 
that the extinguisher had 
feet.

In fact, the fire was so Intense 
that It was necessary for the man
ipulator of the extlngulaher to play 
Its contents on Supt. 8 . O. Anthony 
and others while the latter dis
connected the trailer hitch from 
the bus In order to keep the bus 
from being damaged by the fire.

’The trippers lost all their cloth
ing except that which they were 
wearing, bedding, considerable caah. 
and about $80.00 worth of groceriaa. 
'The total loss was estimated at 
$1,000 or more.

Several of the children had made 
great sacrifices in order to get to 
make this trip, several even having 
had to borrow clothes to wear while 
gone. ’They had been saving their 
pennies and nickles all year In an
ticipation of the trip, and . hkd 
sponsored a number of benefit 'en
tertainments In order to ra te  
funds. *

Word comes from Wilson, how
ever. that the party had scarcely

» ^ ; . R E M O D E L  OR A

O  '  . f m a u w i ' r i l

QUALITY SCREENS

It pays to B gaality 
ean pat 

tkens up year after year 
wlthaa^ the expense ef re
pairing er IeimBering them 
Onr top grnde eereen wire 
Is gahmaleed fer extra leng 
life and eervlee.

HlGGlNGBOTHAM -BARTLEn

gotten back home until their fiiendi 
began raising funds to enable ttie 
children to yet make the trip, and 
that they would leave again this 
(Friday) morning. They will make 
the same trip aa originally schedu
led except that they srlU go directly 
from Corpus Christ! to Laredo. 
Leaving Brownsville and the Lower 
Valley off their Itinerary.

The origin M the fire that de
stroyed the trailer and contents 
seems to be a  mystery to  every one. 
as it was thought every possible 
precaution had been taken to pre
vent such a catastrophe.

-----------e-----------
C. T. Tankereley Is In the hebbtt 

of seeing things when he travels 
Dosm in the Big Bend country not 
long ago he sew e hole in the 
ground big enough to bury a  horee 
In. and upon Inquiry he found out 
that repreeentatlves of an Eaitem 
university had been down there end 
excavated the bonea of a huge 
dlnoeaur. He was much impretaed 
with what he saw. Tale. Harvard, 
and Columbia have done mudi of 
this kind df work In West Texas in 
recent years, some of It in Oarsa 
county to our cast.

---------
Mks. Jodie Nevin received m sur

prise telephone call Tuesday from
her daughter. Mrs. 'Vhye nemlng 
of nagstaff, Arlaona. who was then 
attending the Ug Ban R ’andsoo 
Exposition. Ifirs. Fleming declared 
that aha was having a wondarful 
time.

■■ -O'
Jim Woodk M t Wedneaday for 

Crowell, where a  job was awalUng 
him. Before leaving, be reported 
that Ma  ̂ father, Barry Woods of 
the Bdlth community.- wee stai 
gradually Improving, though still 
confined .to h ll bed.

I ' o ......
County Judpe P. W. Ooad. and

Commlaaloaers Tom Hals and Bam 
BOUand wart called to -  Abilene ks 
witneesee tn a east Monday.

Friday, May 5,- I9i9.

Indoor Session 
Of Camp Trainers

The indoor session of the Troop- 
leaders Camp Tralnmg Course will 
open a t the Scout Hall in Tahoka 
St 7,30 p. m. under the leadership 
of O. C. Roberts of Tahoka. The 
Indood session will be held- to pre
pare the Bcouters for the two over- 
raght hikes to be held a t Camp 
Post on May 12 and 13 and May 
20 and 21. Scouters are expected to 
attend this training course ffSin 
all of the Southern districts in the 
Council.

------------------ 0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson-made 
a trip over the week end to Brady, 
where they visited Mrs. Johnson’s 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Khoy. 
They also visited a sister and 
brother of Mrs. Johnson at San 
Angelo and a sister «it kfaeon.

COW PAYS COLLEGE EXPENSES 
FOR TAHOKA BOY

Lubbock, ’Tex., May 4.—XBoxes 
from home contain, not cakes and 
jellies, but cottonseed meal and 
crushed hay for one Texas Tech 
boy. J. C. Womack, 19-year-old 
freshman agriculture student from 
Tahoka. pays his board with the 
four gallons of milk daUy which 
his Guernsey cow gives. His family 
and friends send feed twice each 
month.

Besides paying his board. Wo
mack nets enough from the milk to 
pay $3 a  month lot rent and ad
ditional feed.

“Shucks.” he says. “What’s the 
use working when a cow can do It 
for me?’’ '

Loyd Wendal Cox, route I Tahoka 
and Ishmael Lewis Wheeler, 2431 
Twenty-fourth street, former mem
bers In the CCC camp in Mac
kenzie sUte park, left Mmday for 
Fort Bliss a t El Paso to complete 
their enlistment In the U. 8 . army. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

Fay up your eubeorlptloa nowl

We sell Pure Genuine Hoheai

Carbolineum
(Anthracene Oil)

Kill those blood slicking Mltee, 
Blue Bugs, Pleas ^

One am;>llcatlon lasts 1 to 3 years

Maasen Produce

CHICKEN DINNER

E V A N S  C A F E
Famous for Good Foods

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texsim, 46 oz. can . . . . . . . .  lOc

Pineapple Juice Garth Brand 
Gallon size—

PEARS, Sunldst brand in heavy $ynip, No. ZVi can 16c
CATSUP, Sunldst, 14 oz. bottle ..................... 14c
JAM, Pure Grape, Ma Brown, 2 lb. j a r .............23c
SYRUF, Karo, red or blue. label, gallon size .. . . . 55c  
PEANUT BUTTER, School Day brand, 24 oz. ... 17c.

SOAP P. & G. V 7 for 25c
POST TOASTIES, large pkg......  ........... 3 for 23c
POST 40: BRAN.................................3 for 25c
OXYDOL, reg. 25c pkg., bar Lava soap free ..... 23c
Tomatoes, Com, Spinach,.Green Beans, 18c

COFFEEChase & Sanborn 
Vacuum packed, 1 lb. can.

TEA, Admiration brand, glass free ...........  ... 17c
Fresh GREEN B E ^ S ..........  —  per pound SVzc
New Red SPUDS, U. S. No.. 1, . . . . . . . .  per pound 4^c
|T ^ W  ^ \ ¥  T 1 ^  Gold Chain '  « lb$. - —  iSt
M l  I 1 1  I  I w  10 lb. sack meal free "
M  J l  m w ith each 48 lb. bag ^

IVAN CATHCART MARKET
BACON, Sun Ray, sH c ^ .....  ..... .. per pound 22c
PORK CHOPS, nice and le a n .......... per pound 16c
LUNCH MEATS, assorted. ...... .. per pound 17c
CHEESE, Cream ,.. ■ v. - ... 2 pound box 38c
DRY SALT BACON, No. 1 .gradb A, per pound'.. 11c

A
*•#1''

Fried or baked chicken Sunday . . .  choice 
pen-fed chickens . . . deliciously prepar
ed and served'. You'll like our foods.

. 1

l.v̂ «


